
B€tty Wi llams' first mariase, to Ralph Wllllams, had broken
up and she left Northern lrelind. She moved to the USA and
manied oil executive Jim Perkins; thev live in F orida. Uniort-
unarely as I had no communication frorn her I cannot say more.

[4ai.ead Corigan, now V]airead lt4aquire, maried her former
brotherin law, Jackie MagLrire, and they have two children
ol t e| oan d" wF d\ r1'ep bv -dcl'p'. p.dviol. md 'a96 to
An. [4aguire- They moved from Belfast to the County Down
mast. !l/hen IVIa read has sone abroad on Nobellist bus ness
her husband has had to take holidays from hls job as a
mechanic to ook after the children. She s as involved in the
Peace People, and olher local activities, as she has time to be.

Ciaran [4cKeown found he coulcln,t qet a job as a journa ist
an.i trained as a typesetter. He now makes his living from
typesetting but w th the difference n satary has beei unable to
clear the subslant al debt whlch he got into when lt,orkin! for
the Peace People. His commitmerl to nonvio ence was Lrnder
I n-"d by his (unsucce$ful) altempt to set up a non-residential
nonviol€nt community a lew years ago. He i ves with hls
,ahily n south Be iast.

Peter NlcLachlan be.ao€ gen€ral secretary of 8e fasr Vo uItary
Welfarc Societv. now Brvson House. whee his ra e ts as a
peEon in co rtact wilh everyrh ng tliat s hsppen n9 are we
utilised. He is a princlpalforce behin.l the r-ocefl fo!niins of
r5! Nor l.i. r'p.dnui.o-J,. rr lVp, i"r o 

'lvel as b.lns involved I differsnt projects afd groLrps !a/hich
are probably llterally too numero!s to meft on. He ives wirh
his iam ly n Lisbum-

What happened to.....

Closing remarks
Niy .onclusions are c ear enough, I hope, in rhe appropriare
sect ons that I w I not repeat them here. would ike, however
however, t. make a few further comments recardino'the
Peace People exper ence'.

The wotst €nemy the Peace People probably has today s its
name and the connotat ons this brings to mind from the past.
But many of the rnembeE today are wll ing to be crit cal and
open abolt the past of their organisation. Th€ Peace People
experi€nce a so affected how peopie thoushl of'peace'
isobel Bennett expla ned that"Not many will wear a peace hat
now. And that s not cowald/.e. " Many wo! d prefer to do
what they want to do !.der a differenr labe than 'p€ace',

But the Peace Peop e of today des€rve to be judsed on rhe
Peace People of todav and not that of 1976 or 1980. lf you
lvant to f nd out about peop e today I recommend you contact
the Peacc Peop e, or L fel ne, or the Dery Peace and Reconc -

lat on Centre or whoever (thoLrgh othetr who wcre fo.merly
involved a,e not so easily approachable or identiflab e). The
Peace People adclre$ is 224 L sburn Boad, Belfasl9, and the
Dhone number is Belfast 663465

Furthermore, the Peace People experience sho!1d be judsed
for its total ty as well as ts const tuent pieces. The inspirat on
which it offered lnternatlonal y is o.e poinr sometimes isnored
in Northern lre alld. And there ls tlre c ear evidenc€ n rhis
pamph ct of the many things which did come, direct y or
irdlrect y, lrom rhat'Peace People experi€nce'.

Sometir.es peace in Northerr reland has connotations of
well meanlng but rather futile people chasinq aftsr a 'peace'
that ls poss bly not worth the trcuble. I would like to
concl!d€ with a q!ot€ from Pat Johnston; "Peace movements
have gat to be, in a peacefu I way, iust as farceful as tetrotist
sraups, there has ta be the eme passian for peace and action
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+48 The lisures in Tabt€ 3 are based on rhese peace peopte au.liled

Chapter 2

WHERE
MONEY

THE
WENT

THE FINANCES OF THE PEACE PEOPLE COMMUNITY
TBUST AND COI/IPANY

The d vis on was a slmp e one. The Trlst was to Look after
charitab e and community grants and oans while the purpose
of th€ Company was princ pa y lob creatlon - usually lend nq
and sometimes granting money to smal enterprises whl.h were
ehher havinq a hard time or tryinq to set !p a new project. So
far as the Comm!nltv ol the Peace People was concerned the
Tr!st acled as a hold ng body for such Peace People asets as

Ftedhe n 1224 Lisburn Road). However the Company did,
tor example, f!nd the runnins of "P€ace by Peace" magazine
for a number of yeaE until it was ev€ntua ly transferred to the
Community n 1984,and a solheearlier resettementwork.

The {202,684.91 urh ch came from the Norweqian Peop e's
Peace Pr ze was paid o!€r n the spr ng of 1977 to the Company
which then passed this on the th€ Trust to ho d. S nce the
Company lras more open in ts financing parameters than the
Peace Peopre Char tab e Trust this ordcr of thlngs !s importanr;
.s the Compafy 'owned' the money it could !se lt for job
fieation projects of a commercial or semi.commercial nat!re
.' r,. r d" Tpo h d ro. rre T. ,(r. l .^J d d "o qil" io -y
lor purposes that might not be cons dered charitable. So the
n-roney w lransfered n'om Norway to the Company firsl of

The host importa.t thing to fl:aLlse here s that the amount oi
rnonev in lotal that went thro!gh the Trusl and Company, or
lndeed the Commuf tV as we l, n these ten years s a fractlon
of what popular perceptions would hale !s be eve. The
impression was of miLlions of pounds be .q chanel ed from
abroad into the Peace Peop e coffer. The rea ty was of
hufdreds of thousands - but not of a /o. of hundreds of
rho!sands; around 1650,000 in total for al three parts of thc
Peace People tr ad in these te. ye:r5 (not a low ig for
lnflation). '47 When we consider, shorl y, n d.tail ,ow the
mo.ev was used it l,ecomes c ear rhat there was far too /ltale
monev to attempt a lthat wasdone.

The ear v finances of the Peace Peop e pr or to the sett ng
!p oJ the lesal entil es of T.usl, Company and Comm!n ty
were chaotic. ln.om ns money, say for sa es of "Peace by
Peace", might j!st be thrown into a drawer. There were
iistances where things happe.ed ike someone writ ng in w th
a subscrlptlon to "Peace by Peace" had il treated as a donatio.
to the Peace Peop e There were no n tial records of who
donated how m!ch

All of these protrl-Ams are c early the result of being an nstant
organlsation, altho!qh Pa! l/lcBandal feit that accounting
systems co! d have b€en f nned up faster than they were, and
that t was dlfficult to eradlcate the lnitls confusion. t
sho! d b€ pointed out, however, that there ls no evidence of
money going astray, lt is just that ln the in tial period proper
records were non exist€nt. The Peace People have produced
aud ted accolnts for al yerrs for the different parts oJ the

It s true that the TrLst afd Compa.y were most !encro!s in
their suppon and subvention of Commu.itv of rhe peace
Peop e projects and overall runnifs costs. Over 57% of
Company and Tr!st lncome effectivety wenr ro th"" Communifv-o. .h" ,t. ot ,." tot.ow ro..psp rFn"..
"Peace by Peace", general subvenr on, rent, ,nd Fredhe m
purchase and repal6.



t ls also true that they were Senerous to other groups of
wi'Je y clifferent purpos€s and some, such as the New U ster
Pol t cal Besearch Gro!p (NUPBG) - a po icy finding body
for the largest Protestant paranrilitary organ satlon, the UDA
/ i .dr Dcl.r .. a5,o.ro.'o. o- 

^oL.o 
pd.hdp . ..p.r -

people..49 lndeed, the Company actually helped f!nd o.e
particular pamph et pub shecJ by Dawn which had crtticat
r€ferences 10 the Peace Peopleirhe Commu.itV o{ the P€ace
Peop € we.t on to ss s.ddstilbutethispamphlet,500
cop es havinC been purchased, '50
There ls a case ior the twi. arms of th. Peace Peop e f nanc ng
to halc been more str nqent n who thev flnded. To have
been more successf!l they pcrhaps shou d have se ecte.l mor€
carefu ly the prot€cts they fuided. On the other hand the
objective of the Company seems to have been ro avo d the
financia rectitude ot baiks and liiancial instltutions wh ch
Left risky blt aood ideas out in rhe cold. They were w tins
to take bigger risks than LEDU (Local €nterpr se Deve opmenr
Un t) becalse that was how they felt they cou d best he p olt
Some fail!res, and i.deed a major ty of fail!res, were tlrerefore
ah\i.dbtb. TL. n9.o dnd o o 4. p. .on6r,

or ex paramilitaries trying to start afresh. Some work was done
at trade fa rs abroad sxtol inO the virtues oi fore gn firms
seltinq up in Norther. lre and.

8!t gilen the spending po cy adopted eady c. the di$ipation
of the lunds was nev tab e. By as earty as Aususr 1978 the
undisposed assets of the Trusr and Company were dotrn ro
about f45,000. Certainly there were considerab e outsrandin!
oans but even after 6 year and a half the hope of Ciaran
VlcKeown of ha! n! o ci,culatins fund or l!nds (money soes
out on projects; mo.ey gets repa d grad!al yt money goes our

. , o. . qn .iccncF o oa oaqo 1q
bas s was no longer po$ b e. Th€re t!st wasn,t enough money
to do the appointed rounds.

it is fair to say that Claran l,lcKeown was pointlng o!t n
Peace People .ircl-"s and even p!blicty rhar the tr,ofey was
go .g to run olt before manv others seemed to be aware or
concerned. But then oth€rs on the Tftrst and Companv may
not have had the sam-a commitmenl to rhe'circutarin! f!.d'
idea of [4cK€own's. To also be fair to Paut [4cBanda he had
early on slqqested partic! ar procedure5 for the dtsbL6emenr
of fuids whlch were not nece$ari y a ways fot owcd or

t does perhaps need 10 be srared rh.l gjvef rhe p!bt c percepl
on of the Peace Peop c s overflowins coffers there wcre

hundreds q!eing atthe doors fi!urattve v at east Those
seeking ai.i licllded rusby cl!bs ard exponenis of r.anscend.
entai meditat on. The.e were hunclreds of smat srants from
the Trusl and Compa.v oi 150 or a coup e of hundred pouids
The fact that there was at rhls srage no Northern treland
vo !ntary Trust mea.t rhat many cornm!n ry groups fo!nd
t very diff c! t ro set funding for worthwh e projects. t ts
nteresti.q that the Pesce People Charirab e Trust experience

was taken nto account in the iormarion of the Norrhern
lreland Vo uitary Tr!n (N VT) ahhoush mpressions of
h" r po d " o. .t ', 11 rh" \'vT.

lVany proje.ts were turned down for f!nd n! attoserher This
may have beei qivinq someone .oncern as the m nutes of the
TrLst meeting of 23rd fu]ay 1977 hsve a penc ted note nrh_"
na'(rin "lS applications refrsed". Where po$ib e orher he o
was offered, e g pLtt ng lnsucce$fu app icants rhar w-.re
mnsidered worthwhi e lnto ro!ch with oca Peace peopte
grolps on the chance that the larler m qht adopt the form€r
It's not clear whether much, if anyth ng, came about rhrolqh
this. A typical ear y meetins of ihe lirust {toth January 1978)
records 7 !rants of between f5O and €200, and reflsr.g to
sivc smnts to I or so projects. Some projecc recetved money
but publicly denied recelviig it b€cause lt was po iricatty
lnexpedient ior them.

SOME DETAILS

The Co..pa.y, Peac. by Peace Lim ted, was forma ly iicorpor
ated on 6th Apri 1977; its .am-" charged to the more approp
riare'Peace People L mit€d'on l4rh A,rrarch 1979 (the former
iam. was iable to conh,s on with "Peace by Peace" maqazine).
The lirst d rectoA were Betty Wirliams, [4aiEad Con qa],
C arai lvlcKeovrn, Pcter [4cLach]ar, Ann Campbell, Patr c a

Kiox and John Vlorrow; Paul m.Ra.dal was appolnted ?4
addit ona dlrector the next meetlng

The fiut b s loan from the Company was to Bal ymlrphy
Enterprises for [] 0,500 to purchase a sophist cated knitt ns
machine to he p try ro ma .rai. I3iobs. Unfortunately the
timin! of its instailation wasn t r ght in terms ol the market.
Allhough Ba lymurphy Enterpr ses went o!t of busl.ess al
this oan was elentLr! y recovered, which s more tha. can be
said for a fumb€r of other oans(e.s.D!rabeSlsfsfl,350
wrltten ofrj Emerald Crysla f4,000 writt6r offr l\4oyo a Foods
15,000 written offr Shankl Employment Proj""ct 11,000
written offl. ln som€ cases loans lreie made as loans with
hopes that they m ght bc repald but expectatlo.s that they
m ght not, i.e th-" di.€ctoE fell it worth risklng rhe money
.onccrned in the hopes ol provldlng employmert but !rlrhout
great expectations of the succeris of of the scheme involved

There was a so co.cern by some that the Commun ty of th€
Peace People m !,ht bei.g oletsupported; the minutes of the
Compaiy ior lst December 1977, in discusins wh.ther a

110,000 loan to tlre Conimlf 1y shou d be made a srant,
ecotds that "Setenl .ltectorc exp.essed cancern abaut the
passibility that tnoney intended fo. pro/ects inisht be osed for
adninistratian and wages". On the other hand, the Tr!st
at it! ieco.d meetins (27th Vlarch 1977) asreed oi as its first
sL Llel rc tlal"preference be siven ta projects which Peace
People grcups arc organising ar supparting,"

But therc was o.e area certa n y of Peace Pcop e activ ti€s over
lvhich there w:s no d rect crlticlsm irom w thin regardin!
funding, and this was the resettlemenl ser!ice. ln the period
!p to June l98l somef2l,006wasallocarcdtothis. Thepeak
Mras D€cember l377 to A!gusr 1978 when the al ocation was
t7.973. '51 As tirne we.t oi the demand dscreased and
there was more emDhas s on reseltlinq lrithin Northern lreland
{ob! ously at a sma ler .ost); t s on y slnce the Anq o lrlsh
agre,ament in ate 1985 that demand io. such a s€rvice has
agai. increased, thoulh certalnly.or io ea' y Peac4 People

''Peace by Peace" s disc('$ed elsewhoe, but n this conrerr
its r!ndlns ole, 161,000 excl!d ns the first flnancia year,
or near v 10% of the lora income ol a lsecrions ol rhe Peace
Pcop e triad in the tcn yearo was a co.t nuino source ol
detrate, ard an added weapon ro those who didn't ke its
contenl. Howevcr contlnued c!ts I size and ir€q!e.cy,
couPled with the transfer to u.paid editotsh p, hav€ brought
the o$ down to manage.bie proporllo.s lor a g'o!p the s 2e
of the Peace People. As the €d tor of "Peace by Peace",
Pau Smyth, expla ne.l atthe 1986 Peace P.ople Asemhly,
with some effort al sa es "Peace by Peace" co! d .rventually
nrake the Peace People.profit- l. 1984 l was trdnsfetred
from th€ Company to the Comm!nily.

CONTBOVERSY OVEB LOAN WFITE_OFFS
PrqV.,d,Ltir.nq,\"o. o.,d o , .d d. dd o.o e.r
Uanager of rhe Company; hls appo ntmenr beqan on lst
Algus1 1977 and en.le.l eany in 1980 followins tlre'split whci
he tendered his resiqnst on (tho!!h he continucd as a di.cctor
!nt October 1980). H s job was to scrvice the Companv,
and a so the Trust, vet projects lor po5sib e lundi.g, and ole6ee
paym€nts and 'epayme.ts. He also acted a cons! rancy
rol"" to iirms wantinC advice with prob ems, e.g. Copperware
Desiqns Ltd. While this uas the job Peter l.4cLachlan wls
paid foi, he was !lso heavi y invo ved in other Pcace People
acli! ties ond chalrpeBon at the ilme of the crlc n 1980

Begard fg the paying out oi money, nncl ts subsequent .eturn
or no. return, Pet€r [4cLach an saw things in a d ferenl I ght
to Ciaran [4cKeown. For [4cLach]an, the Norweglans had

r49 Thouqh t shol d be said irris was done wth rhe purpose ot
e.c.urdgii9 a p.sitive po lrlca d rect o. tor th s srouplns and was made
at ihe tlm-c theV issued their policy dkcLs on docudent "Bevbnd th.
Re isiols Divide." |979)
r5o Th. cr t ca rdlsrences were ln a piece wrote 1mv sumame w.s
ihe f,,litche ) on Poacd sroups sirce 1re'thrtlet
451 These f qures are on y r.r tanslen from rhc Compan!, addiiiona
risure. appear n the ac.ounh lor tave a d ,..omod.tio. expenses
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The Cre*entCentrc, Bellan - tunded with a5,O0O.

Another large chunk of expenditure was a f5.O0O qrant made
to the Crescent Youth Resource Centre, based ln the former
Vi.toiia Co lese b!i d is in Lower Crescent and Llniverslty
Road, Be fast. The dea for this does seem 10 have origrnated
within Peac€ Peop e circles, lncludlnq the Botanic aro!p, for
a place in neutra ierritory 1o fo low !p mixed ho jdays and
for yolth groups, slch as Botanic Yourh C ub, ro use. Roger
Courtney was approached by Peter [4cLa.hlan to in]1iate th s
project 3nd while it oriqinared in ! Peace Peopte suggestton and
rece ved 15,000 irom rhe Tr!st and orher he p fron rhe P""ac""
People, t was an lndependenr proiect from ihe narr.
The Botanic Yolth C ub uied thc prlm ses, and Foger Courr-
ney reca ls thal fol owing sto'res beifg thrown from ag!i eved
Sandy Bow {a neart,y workins c a$ Prorestanr area) yo!rh,
they started a separate groLp ior Sa.dy Row. These two
groups event!a y amalqamared but it is now deceased. The
Crescenl C€ntrs was appronched by'mixed'art qro!ps wsntin!
,od .o d ''lcuuo,, .pu'or 01o.c.o.t,
centre; for fo part c! ar reason the youth stde of things didn t
develop in the same way. lt is now knowf as the Cresce l

Both th€ Basic Community Train ng Committ-o"a granr of
f7,000 and the Crescenl Youth Reso!rce Cent.e sranl of
15,000 lsmal n thc atter case relarive ro rh-" rota necessarv
expendlture just to keep the bui dinq from la lns dow.) were
creative and fairly ma! natlve !ses ol rhe Peace Peop e Trusr's

COiIPABISONS

Whic lt is nol easy to compare the work ol one orga.tsar o.
with that of another, partic! ar y whcn rhere is none r-"at y
comparable in s ze and flncr on to the Peace Peop e, t is

" " f tLr" 'o' d couD, oi or-p o..rdar.o o.

The Corymeeia Communiry, for examp e, had expenditure
of approx mate y 1280,000ln the ysar ro t4a.ch 1985j this
inclLdes the cenrre ar Bai vGs1te afd rh€ off.e ahd retaled
workers n Bclran kheie are a toral of 26 fu I time staff and
l0 vo uiteers). There are 130 member of ihe non.res.lontia
Coftymeela Community, 1,500'rrl""nd( (people lrho pay a
subscriptlon and ger sent newsletr€6) and around 8,000 peop e
pass rhroush the Bal ycan e ceftre in a year. The Corymeela
Comm!nhyt incom€ is madc !p of approximare v 3591 coitrib.
ut ons from !sers of the Centre, 40% fundraislns and donations,
and 25% gover.ment subvention. '52
ln the Peace People's financ al year to June 1985, rhe first
year of subvention from thc Department of Edu.at on, st ghrty
lider 1/5 of the ncome of the Peace People was irom thts
government sourc€ (this was a vear when income nc lded over
fl2,0O0 donations for rhe Peace People farm n Coteraine).I thefiEtfu I year of subvenlion (roJLne 1986) they
rece ved f20,364 irom the Deparrmenr of Education out of a
total income oi 145,408 for the Communiry; n a year without
such a arse donation from the Peace Peop e tnc. (USA) thts
\o db"oq 50oo , dpp..oDdopd. bLdo".. E\pF d,'"'"F. lh!r.onnLnir. I t-d pid,do ooe r"y""r.o ,98b

wds o!er f.l3 000

PACE, Proteslant and Cathollc Encounter, which is a much
more loose knit organlsation with 400 800 members and over

WHO WAS IUNDED - SOII4E EXAMPTES
By the Company

Toral loans ours de the Peace Peop e triad 140,781.
Bal ymurphy Enterpr ses; l10,500loan, repaid in full after

Durab e Signs; f1,500loan, f1,350written oii.
Emerald Crystal; 14,000loan, al wrltten olf.
Vo,oLa rood t5 000,o_al 'od . d l r""e o'r.
Bathcoole Youth for Peace;1500 oan,ll43 reapid and rest

Beseltlem-"nt serv ce of the Peace People; grants ot f21,006
to June 1981 (audited accountfsures).

"Peace by Peace ' newspaper; t55,868 (to J! y 1984 when
transfetred to Commun ty).

Gen€rai to Commun ty of the Pea.e Peop e for r!nnln! .osts
atc.;f40.000.

Shankil Emp ovment Projectr a1,000loan, a I wrltten off.
T!lon Troph esi 13,000loan, a lwritten off.
New Ulster Po it cal Rese.rch Gro!p, E350 oan, al written off
Commufity of the Peace People - Rent for use of Fredheim;

L11,192-
D, 

",, P, op. -.r ',18,1,/4o_r..oad q/',q8br.
Peace Peop e Community; t6.754 outstandins (1986).
Dawn, 1200 sEnt and f100 worth of 'Nonviolence in lrish

History p!rchased.
A bert Enterpris€s; f1,000loan, repaid in f!i .

By the Trust

Fredheim 1224 Llsburn Boad), purchase an.l repar;
f37,590 to Jan!ary 1978 (this obvious y rema ns an asset)

Ainswofih Communitv Ce.lrer t1,000 oan, f!l y repa d.
Greenislafd Community Centre; f2,000 oan, iully .epaid.
Ballyca r Youth C ub; f400 ioan, fulyrepaid.
T!do. Tenants Associationr l2,000loan, only t300 repa d

and rest w. tten of{.
Woodva e CommLrnlly Association; 11,500 oai, a I

Simon Community; f500loan, fu ly repaid.
P ay2one Theatre Group;f2,000 oan, f1,000 written off.
Strabane Peace Centre; 11,000 loan, al written ofi.
Cres.ent Yo!th Resource Centre; t5,000 giant.
Baslc Commu.iry Trainln! Committeej f7,000 srent.
She aqh Youth C ub, Crossmas en; 17,500 oan, belns rcpaid.
Nl Community Developmeft Centre; t3,500grant.
Lower Fa s OAP and Chi drens Outin! Committee; f50 grant.
Sty es Youth C ub, ior equ pment;1250 qrant.
Totr Heath Boys Club, ior reneovation ol housesi t500 qrant.
Hishf eld/Sprl.gmaft in Development; f 1,000 grant.
C3w Yolth Clubi 11,000 oan, a written oij.
F!nline, to help with transport for Nat onal Chl drens Day,

D!blin; 4400 grant.
Sprinqmartin Senior Cit 2e.s & Youth Commitree; f500 oaf,

G enbank Comm!nity Association;175 srant.
Norlh West Vol!ntarv He p Assocatio.; f500 qra.t.
H shfie d Yourh C ub, f86 sranr.
Spr ngmartin Youth C !b; f650grant.
Sprinsmart n Senlor Citi2ens; f250 grant.
Ba lygom.rtin Presbyterian Youth C ubi f80 grant.
Glngerbread; f50 srant.
r52 lnterv ew wiih John N,lorow, oade' or Lhe Corymse a Communiiy,
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10 sroups had a turnover in the year to lv,larch 1984of
f12,000; they emp oy just two part.time staff but don'r have
the kind of c€ntral functions exerclsed in the Peace Peopte.

For comparison with the Tr!st and Company f gures, the
fo lowing s the expend tLrre of the Northern lreland Vo untarv
Ttustj L191,412 n the year to llarch 1985 and t321,029 tn
the year to llarch 1986 (the general gra.rs tota for these two

nor '., Jd a9 mole\ .penr un p-, Irp.otc, Id"d.
of the Trust wereI107,940and t185,600 respect ve y).
Obviously with inflation the Peace People Trun a.d Company
tola s of approxlmately f300,000 over the ren VeaE woul.l
meas!re up to someth ng more. The total fo. the Peac€ People
triad of 1304,000 for the first f iancla year wo!ld work out
at over f720,000 . curre.t terms a owins for .flation.



siven the Peace People the bulk of their funds to spend on
worthwhile projects and reconstruct on; the most lmportant
thing was to g€t the money out and be ng used. Thelr two
approaches were obviouslV q! te dlfferent a.d the minutes do
not show any attempt to reso !e the differe.ce. For McKeown,
at least as t me w€nt by, he felt lnsufficient money was being
returned by way of oan repayments to make his idea of a

c r.ulatins fund !lable; N4cKeown he d VlcLachla. respons b e

for the lack of relurns.

Thls ls obv ous y a dillicult area to judse, but I fecl, as aLready
mentloned. thal the capital a!aiiab e was simplv not suii cient
to msst the oemrnds bein! made on t, Ouit€ apart from loans
whlch wer. written ofl there was the s zeab e numbcr ol
grants which were made 10 many d ffereit communitY an'l
cther bod es, and the spend ng o. Fredheim 1f37,590 to
Jai!ary 1978) afd money glven d rect y to the Peacc People
either tor parric! ar projects (s!ch as resettlement) or genera

Based o. Company Ledser fisur.s, thc Company made 20 loafs
lola llfg 140,781rof this amount, t17,625 (or43.296oithe
lota )wasvi itlen off ln bad debts. Thc Trust made 32 Loais
tota I i9f28,756; of th s f10,963 lor 38%) was\!.ltten off,
wilh t4.I33.90 stiLl o!tstandinq iat Nov€mber I976).

The h qh percenlage w.lte off is expl caii e n the Company
by ihc supcrh sh risks inlo led ln such lob creat on. i the
Trlst t is explicable by a va! cty ol reasons some were solt
oans that wer". d sg! sed gr anrs unless peop e got the morey
logether, some iew gro!ps co! d have paid op but refused (and
the lack ol proper, enforceab e oan a!reements or the necesary
papetr ln some .ars d dn't helpl, and Play2ofe, for examp e,
!!ent out of exlstence owin! f1,000 to the Trust.

Blt n an area of extreme y high r sk, where n commercia
venture captal 7 orSfail!res outof l0new blsinesses sthe
norm, the taillre of a but one of the major fund nss of over
11,000 by the Comp3ny l, ve n all from 13,500 to 110,500)
is not too surpris ng. Whi e obv o!s y a$e$merrts w!fe made
of bLrs fess po$lb itles, oa.s were made for
comm!. ty orienled reasols i.e. job creatlon or saie!uard n!.
The one buslness io rhrile wa5 Comp!set !ypes€ttin! wh ch
co n. dentally dld typesettin! for "Pea.e by Pe3.e'.

But while Peter llcLach af co!ld perhaps have beer moE
str ct and forceful in gett ng loans repa d this s, in the.ontext
ol whether the circulat ng fund wou d work or not, lrele!ant.
lf he had been strlcter this m ght have brousht bick a l-"w
thoLrsand pounds more. Pa!l l,4cRafdal fee s Peter l,'l.Lachlan
did rhc besl of a bad job .e the best he could do n lhe
circlmnances. But manv peop e saw the Peace Peop e as a

toit touch' and if they did recslve moneY in the form ol oans
were none too kesn to repay the amouft due. However, the
col ectile respons bl ;1y ior dlsbu6 ng thc lunds lay with tlre
dlreclots of the Company and the trustees of the Tr!st.

There s ooe other relevant fsctor here. When disbuBal began
rhere seem€d no end to the ootent a of the Peace Peop e and
to the iinancia res€rves intehallonal v wh ch t cou d 1ap. A
co!p e of yea's iate. it was a different story and Lhe Peace

People was fi.d .q t much more difiicu t to get fund nq, and
needed a.y lr colld get for its own surllva a.d runn nq costs,
let 3 one financinq otheE Be ng very qe.erous with the
money sar y on was natural, perhapr nol very caut o!s but
certainly nat!ral. twasalsonat!ra whef the money ran out
to !, sh that th ngs had proceeded more calt ous y. Repay"
inents of oans trecame more mportant the smal er the reserv€s

By the time of the 1980 tpllr'1he money had run our. Perer
N4cLachlant position ls.liscu$ed s scwhere but ln the
Company context lt didn't make sense to spend upwards of
110,000 on 5a ary and expenses when that was al there wrs n
the k ttY. However, it shou d not necessarl y have been
ass!ded thal there was no job to do f rhere was no money to
disb!rse; one option corld have b€en to uparade the conru t
ancy side of i1 io being the maior parr of his job brief. Bul
rlih the 'sp lt' th s was .o to be. Prior to this rhere had
lsua ly be€. at least a co!p e of non-Peace People o. the
Trust and Comp.ny fror. other peace gro!ps; these res gned,
a ong wlth some Peace Peop e peop e, lvlth . a short time
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One interestinq area of expend t!re by the Tr!st was a tota
of I7,500 rowards training courses r!n by Henry Grant; a

f500 qrant was made nAprl 1978via Peac€point and this
was lo lowe.l lhat December by an al ocation of t7,000 to rhe
8as c Communlty Tra .i.s Cornmiitee (BCTC) wh ch was set
up jointly by the P€ace Peop e, Corymeela and Peacepoint 10

sponsor Henry Grant's work. Sheelagh F anagan, then secret.
ary of Peacepo nt, estimares that aio!nd 300 people took part
l. tota ln th-ase coutses from January 1977 onwards, lnclud n!
150 or so dlr is the period of BCTC tunded by the Pcace

Th€ co!tres were a m xt!re of b.slc assot vene$ and orqa.
is!tiona training, and part cipails .cllded peop e from difier
ent peace and community qro!ps and even prison off cer.
Wh e I have hea,d some nrixed opinions about these co!tres
(e.9. that some people's undesirab e trsits wer€ made stronqerl)
t do-as secm c ear that ovcral the effect was a good one in

he ping paftic panls to have a seise of their o!!n relf worth and
1o be able to stand up and have the r say n p aces where
p'evio!sly thcy would have fe t nrimidatcil from so doi.q.
The cou6es ran over weekends and even nss, usin! th€ Ctescent
Centre and then thc Cotrymec a Centre n Ba ycast e for

The money for BCTC cn out arolnd thc time of the 1980
'sp t'and Sh.s agh F anagan identif ed thc way people saw the
peacc movement as beins 3 I embrici!s as the major p.ob em
ir qettins f!rthcr fundlns for BCTC ii.e. everyone was tarred
with the brush that peop e saw dre Peace Peop e painte.lw th).
BCT. t..hhdddano!.d".ho,rh"1d,\p..., orqoni ..
end Henry Granl as director, then fo ded. There was a t!rther
short ived acronymic qroup (IDPACT ldent fy Diaqnose
Plan a.d Act) followin! th s where Heiry Grant did more
trainin! co!rses, b!t aga rr this ran o!t of fuids.

With the extinct on of funds there then came a quesllon mark
over the continued existen.e ol the Company as a. entity. Ihe
Trust had a role n r.lat on to the Peace Peop e Comm!nity
hold ns lts property, chaneilins f!ndins; the Company did. !
have such a role. Twice n the period since 1980 m!.h tholsht
has gone n1o rationa lsation of the overa I Peace Peoplc struct
ure ln term! oJ w nd .g up the Company but th s has proved
next ro mposs ble, or at east su clda.

Because of rhe .le'ocking debts (the Comm!n 1Y and the
Trust to the Company) vr' nd ng !p the Company would mean
ca ng in debts and this wo! d upsct the rest ol the Peace
Peoplc appie cart rnd wo! d necess tate the sellinq of Fred.
heim, And so the Peace People are anded wilh a rather
c!mbe6om. strrcture lvhich they don l L k-" b!t can't change
fo. lolc or moiey lwe , a lot of morey wou d do the tr ck).
lntercstlrg y, uhen sett ng !p Kl cran.y l-lolse n 1985 as a
'farm' or 'rural ed!cnt on centre', t was se1 up as a. indeDcnd
ent egal andfnancla cntty; w se thi.king in that should any
thing happen to rhc rest of the Peace Peop e struct!re thc iard
wou d not have to bc sold to meel debts elsewhere, thou!h
th s decis on proved controveE al for some of nrose i.volved.

Kilcrannv l-louse,Coleralne; purchased 1985.
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Ghapter 3

THE LOCAL EXPERIENCE
find sorneone e se who was lvil ins, but in other cases $ere was
nothlng lcould do except omltthe area concerned.

I have inc uded whatever sroups and areas I co!ld q€t sufficlent
deiails oni if my fisure oi 80 Peace People'sroups'is accurale
then w th 26 ocal accounts I provide iniormation on ju$ lnder
a thlrd of the total, and certa nly on the larg€ majorlty of rnore
a.ti!e or onger lasting qroups.

It s p€rhaps lrue that there was no coherent po it cal or
community act on phl osopy under yinq the work. Aft€r the
-.io c.o o ra.hddbeeld.J.t '1 rre t^ rr g.oLD ri 

^o.usla ly a matter ot ook ig to see whar ieeds were beiig
unfull llcd in rhe area. Wh le rhe qro!D deve opmenr ream
from thc centre dld its best to get aro nd rhe diff€renr groups,
and !.doubtedly he ped some to exp ore and dele op rheir
work, argely lt was up to the locai groups ro see whar they
could come up with.
Those who d d come up wjrh worthwhiie projecrs somerimes
foun.led thinqs rah ch oLtlasted the gro!ps ihemsetvesj other
pro,ects took off b!t larer co lapsed rhio!gh no ta!lL of thetr
ovi.. Those majority oJ groups urhich did nor come !p with
worthwhile projects lsually faded quire fast thouoh there a.e
exceptions where the qro!p pro!ided e.ough i. rhe way of
support a.d dla oat!e for irs indi!tduat member ro nean tts
survival for some rim€.

Calherine Han.a and l"l na Caskey or the B. lynafe gh Peace Group

make no apo ogy foi devotin! 50 nuch space to Lhe story of
ocal qroLrps. To beqln !!ith there is onlV a few h!.drud words
sbouteach group, jun enough to give the b6re deta s rnd the
occasional il ustrati!e story. B!t nrore mp.rtantly the oca
gro!p arena is perhaps the area ofthe Pcace Pcople cxpolcfce
which deserves the most atterl on afd has recelved east. Slmp y
in terms of'activ st ho!rs mLrch r.ore time was spent workinq
on iocal proje.ts a.d groupi lhan was ever spent at the centre

As to how many qroup there werc ln tola ltdspcndsonthe
d.finit on of a '!ro!p'. Particu arly i the ear y perlod many
'groups' co! d perhaps hale been hctter dcscrlbed as 'contact
peop c . And how on!, (conslder nq the short fc of some
sroups) did a sro!p h.ve to be n existence to q!alily? wo! d

-"stimate that a fair Suess ar the lota .!mL,er of qroLps (deflred
as a n!mber oi p""ople meet ng for a per od of at least six
months and concerned with i$ues othcr than jusr transport
ro the ra I es) wo! d be ln the order of 80 or so, not raki.g iiro
account Youth for Peace groups. acknowled!€ that mV
-"srimate is just that - a suess based on what itle nlormarlon
I have seen abouta// the qroups I h6ve seen ment o. or. l, you
lnc uded p aces whe.e there were coniacr people you co!ld
probablv m! tip y that number by two, and certalnlv we over
! hLndred groups were .laimed in the ear y days, 's3
Some 70 or 80 g,oups or'sroups beins formed'are me.t oned
in the paqes of "Peace bv Peace':wh e ihis solrce is oI somc
nformation or o.al gro!ps, nformat on tends to be sporad c,

non.existent for sonre strong gro!ps, and rolal V depend"Ant on
Lh"" wil ingne$ of people to wr t. about their own gro!p, The
latt€r can be preslmed to be part y the difl culry in qetting
anybody to write anythlng for any publication, and in som.
cases an unwil inqne$ to put nto pr nt publ cly what mlqht
hsve been low-key or sensit:ve work.

l/lost groups wer€ in the Greater Bellast arca f.om CatrickferoLrs
,.h, \o,t-.oLrtJ.. r h so.1. ".o r,er--,g oB"aqu,
nthe East. The accounts I (ive n thissection reicctthe

preponderafce of oca actlv 1y in rh s geo!,raphica area. I have,
however, attempted to provide some lcographie tratance
thro!qhout the province (and, ndeed, within Betfasr trse f),
this has, thouqh, bccf tempered by an !.wi I fgness by somc I

approachcd to disc!$ the Peiice Peop e and rheir ocat group
some wantcd to forget, had wou.ds roo dcep, fetr there lvas
fo poini ii disc!$ing 11, and orhers d d not reply. tnsome
nstafces I was ab e to w n peop e over to disclss thtngs, or to

Th€ re atlonship between the central phi osophy of the Peace
People 3nd the vr'ork or the qround was a tenuous one. The
idea of'.ommu.ity po tic(, A expo!..1*l by Ciaran [4cKeown
was a ra'jica one impiy ng ths devclopment of a. alternatlve
struclure oi power bssed on ocal communit es and groups
do ng their own th ng a.d !ret1i.g together with othe6 to
advance thelr wlshes at a wider level, However the'e seenrs io
have becn little d a ogue belwcen the idea and th€ rea tyoj
.ommunity actlon as il was practisedt rhe idea rema red th€
klea, and community acrlon by Peace Peop e qro!ps L-mained
unaffe.led by t, though of co!rse il u.dou.Lrledly helped rhe
thr!st to local invo vement by !troups- lUany l]loLrps needed
itt e €ncouragemcnt to gert .g stuck in oca ly whcre po$ib e.

Neverthele$, Cu;ins the ra y phass rhose who were abte to
hear what was being said from thc plariorms.ou.lhive bee.
iefL in no doubt as to where they shou d be invo ved. Par
.lohnston explalned ir like th sl
"Every ttne you \lent to a rally yau were takl tlle best place

t to t oan" s."t, ,r to--ar
area yau canl do anything else, lt was easy to ny on Saturday,

'53 "rio gro!ps, *ch 
'{irh 

approrimalery rortv membe6,,, rdr January
r977, Deuisch p.147. There may have tre.n j t O qro!ps t(ie.t blr To(y
membere was pe'haps a fair y senerous ariihmeri. 3verase o, ihe blar
mombeE in the sroLps .-tve membeG woutd h.!e bodn a smalter
fumbar, and membeGrrip ol groups woutd have dBc ned raptdty

Ansela Ml.krey, in her perceprive paper ror rhe tnisriture ol trish Srudies
", 'eO- s U,i/-. rq7).or T."\o.,h"n t.Dr-sc- vovpm{r fd :r\ E" a.3. r.re. ,f.. -..aa.pd _?o,oc". I,o.p.or whrh 6b w€re in Belf;d
By2 st O.rober 1977, Fionnuala O,Connor ir rhe, trhh I mes,,wassyins rharol lhe 5l s.oups represenred ar rhen f 6t a$embry iharm.nth, lo$ lha. half wou d havo had more rhan tS memberu,
Ey the Auturnn.r 1980 ihe number.f raahrered qro!os had dectnjcd
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The Ande6onstown group objected stronsly to s!ch critlcism
since. apart from be ng a staunch y Carholic !roup themselv""s,
they felt it was by lmp icatlon a I e. B shop Phi bin had mere y
gone behind the gates of [,{illtoL!n io speak to h s dri!e. and
had done al the walk himse f, despite b€ins an e der y man.
lndeed, Eishop Phl bin was shielded by women lrom the
Shanklll with whorn he was marchins against the atracks that
were made ci him and other marchers- The Andersonstown
group felt that a basic lnjustice vlas belns done to the man ard
the fact that he was a Catho lc trishop was immater a 1l] their
standlng !p lor him, Shankil Road peop e obiected too.
Ciaran Vl.Keown i d subseq!ently apologlse both in writ ns to
the bishop and ln p!bllc bril the damase was donc. '54

A further controvetry had come at a meering in /ra i/oods'
house when N4airead had been invited but Belty and C aran
atrlved tooj rhey were seen not ro be wil ing ro dlscLrs matters of
controversy s!ch as the affa r resard ns Bishop Phi b n and
Ciaran NlcKeown's polllics. l\4eetliss he d locally lvere
attended by betlveen a dozen an.l twenty.fiv€ peop e; some
that they held with the aim of keeplrq disenchanted people in
the qroup were interpreted, they fee , :s plofi n! alainst the
centre and the leaders.

Tom Conaty, Brenaa Con.ty's h!lband, presenred his ow. p an
Jor peacc ln January 1977 as an altenr:t ve ro Ctaran t\4cKeown s
proposals. ltwas certainly e$ ambitious and more prasmatic
than [4cKeownt inc uding the sentences that "fre peace
mavement willnat be.ome palhical. party palitjcal ot Npta-
pohical. lt will nat suggest a para palitical system af contral
in place of what exists in the vague hope that preseot ,ystems
will alither aryav-" He also proposed workin! closely !v rh
churches, schools, rrade uniors and a ready exisrlns ccnrm!n ry
assoc ations et cetera. Those I talked to in the qroup saw Tom
Coiaty's plans as his re*,onse to other peopte askin! htm to do
somethin! to prevent the Peace Peop e going off the rut s

However with the diflerences of op nion and the problems
a ready mentlonecl, the Andersornown gro!p baslcally stopped
meeting. Th€y only wanted to crllicise those who stood lor
violenc€ithey saw l\,,lcKeown's espousal of an alternatlve
politica! system as criticism of po itlcians and others which
they couldi't qo along with.

Brenda Conaty sald she dldn't call any mcre meetinss because
no one would have come; she herse f became invol!e.l with a

monthly meelins oi w dows whose husban.ls had beei killed
ln the lroutJles, and this took place ln h€r own home. lra Woods
ddattendtheKl lyhe! in assemblv in Aprl l9TTbuttharwas
about the last contact between the Andersonstown groLp and
the Peace Peop e. For them and the Peace People it was
perhaps a case of first in, flrst out.

Ballygally (Cornty Antrim)

The sroup heqan in 1971 when Hilary Wrisht wefi ataonl) a

the hous,os in the ! laqe w th a friend to see about setting !p a

sro!p. There ha.l pr€vio!s y been a loca peace !ro!p which
had becomc extinct. They got 25 or so names and a most the
same fumbe. of people took "Peace by Peace"; init a ly aro!nd
l0 Feop e came to meeti.gs, mon of them retlred peop e,

H lary \ryrlght saw the group, compos€d of Cathol cs and Prot
",ront,.4 laao.!'\ rrpo.tc..t 'o o oa, l.ro :i oF o,, i

where there was no common meetino place across the d vidc.
Ir was ,na nly a lroup to ta k and illsilss, thelr meet nls were
aranged to coinciile wilh th€ d srrib!ticn time oi "Peace by
Peace"rso ne fundra s ns was done for the Peace People. B!t
many Ii'iends \!ere mad-", a.d kept, through the !ro!p.

'54 M.Keown p.227, D.ur.h p. 153 158, ',Fortnlghf No. 140,

yeah, that's what we must da and we all knew that's what we

must do. gut when vau sot off the bus and were back in vour
own situatian yar said well, naybe such an.l such wi da sone
thing. People were always wahing an solneane ta start it- A
lot al peaple would heip if sotneane starte.l. Ancl then Vou
cauldn t (p into an area to start it, it had to cotne fratn within '

Undo!trtedly the majorily of peop e who atte.ded th al ies

had no iitention of oeltinq invo led local y For some l was
just not somethlns they wou d have .onsldered serlouslv at al .

Others lrould have been afra d to, Yetothers,asPatJornstol
sxplained ab.!e, wo!ld have been fif€d ur th enlhusias n at the
ml ies but to!nd it difiicultto knowwh-"re to slart, and perhaps

ini mklated trv standins o!t lrom the crolld in rhe r localltv,
for socla reasons oi lor J-"e ings abo!t their own safetv.

There ls a vrids q!estion here, as ds aLtoqether from qLrestions

!f petrcrn salery ald lack oi the nece$ary extturverl qua it es

to get a new grol p golrg. Th.Ll is the quest on of what olr
who e educatlona syst.m does to prepar"" p""opl€ to be

.!o ved oca ly with oca ssues, and to dork eff€ctlvelv v/ tl
other r,eoDLe .ooDe.atlvelv in qroups. lnlofar as pol irca
!uestl.ns are ra sed rrithin oL r educational systenr ther/ tend to
be eithe i$!es oi q c,bal concern hhe thiid viorldl or po itlcs

w th n the cc!niry, Le. at q.!.rnmenta leve ,

a rarifled stralum that, whi e t mpifges heall y on people s

evervdnv i!es, is not somolhi.q whlch pe.p e themse r-"s feel
they c.n easlly mpinge !pon.

To lrive the Pene Peop e sone credit, they di,l f!nd Hetrry
6.ants comm!.ity lrainin! co!rses. 8!ttlre point I am mak n.r
her-" is thai the who e human c rvironment in which they
operated was .ot one conduc ve to lnvolvemenr n arlt ,)g
Pa.t c! any in Northern lre and t ls a case of heads clowi, beqrietj ike the man said to me 6t rhe Cily t-ta I during thc 'vox
pop' exercise did on the Peace Peop e 'l've nothin' ta da
wiih patamilita.ies, peace or nothin'."
Names in italics followins denote people I spoke to resarding
the respective area concerfed-

Andersonstown
{Wert Belfast)

The Andersonstown peace groop was one ol the flrst Peace
Peop!e o.oups formed and probab y also the flrst to eale the
orqanisat on. An important pol.t i. !nderstanding the
A.d€Aonstown story is that there had been peop € ln the area
before who had (ood up p!blicly asalnst violence. ln 1972
tvlary Speckman and Te* Castello wete trvalred ln a perkion
camiralsn which received coisiderable medla attention and
threats and physlcal lnt midation and beatinss of these women
and their famllles. At that t me they had received 50,000
siqnatures lor psace outside Catho ic churches.

There was resentment loca v that alter whai these women
had qone throuqh Ciaran vlcKeown was seen to be saying .
"Peace by Peace" th!t Eetty Williams and vlairead Cor san
were the flrst wome. who had stood up ior peace, and .ot
amend ng this when its incorectness was poi.ted out to hlm-

Brenda Conatv eca ls !l rhe verv beqinnirlq of the Peace Peop e

slory rry nq to tlack down whoever had been col ecting signat"
lres oc, ly iBetty Vr'i lams) bLrt decll.ins to so on tele! sioi
as it rJo! d lie better r. have a new voice ciLlins lor peace (so

llalread Con'ioan was asked). The Ande6onstown gro!p, ike
so many others, qot going through organising to take peop e to
the ra lies .nd rhev lvsnt to them a but decllned to cany
theiamous'Sory' barnsruptheShankll slfc€ theyfeitthat
fterl had nothing to be soiry {or in ihat sense.

fhey $rpported broadening the leadenh p to in.lude women
from th"" Sl)ankill rr!t this was rejecre.l. Aparr lioir other
dlffereices lvitlr the eadership trlo, .ontroversy sooi emergsd.
Cia.an [,]cKeourf, !s editor of "Fotnloht" masaz ne at the
tiine, had written lvhat he subsequently descr becl i his book
as an "unfort!na1e reference" to Bishop Phllbin and [4ons qnor
l\,,!u lal y "lurkins behin.l the sates of tulilltolvn Cemetery
whie peace marchen were beins stoned on the Fa ls."
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However people began to get the impr€ssion as time went on
that the Peace People was becoming too pollr cal, too crit cal
of the pollce and not j!st con.erned with reconc lation. There
was p enty of discu$lon.abo!t these iss!es in the group, and
Hr",) w.sl . triod opo .dddploprorop, 'r,pi .oi.-rr.
acro$ to Fredheinr and t. Ciarai N4cKeow. (who was s""en a5

the symbo of so ng politlca ). Whe. they rans up with treir
.omments they felt there was no nterest n whnt th€Y sairl,
desp tc exhortati.ns from the centre to provlde fcedLack and

tr,6r, o od i .t d- oo' tood.r.dr j

that they w-are k-oen o. ihe laeas lJI1he Peace People but ha.i
djo.Jdo p.ol d'./.'-d I ru".,o1:.o.
rro itlca partv); theV wsnted a. 6nswer b!t received none.
They also tried to pho.e the offi.e a few t mes 10 d scuss the
matler w th Claran l,,lcKcown but .l d not succeed a.d received
thc mpression that Ciarai didn't want to ta i to thern lhis
mpress on may have come lhroush the norma jlmbl is and
mumbli.s that goes on i offices whereby calieB somet mes

ser on in the shu{Jiei one commenr from Fredhelm on th s

w3s thal if Claran had kio,ln someone was on tlre re for h m
to disc!ss rnatter I ke this he wo!ld certainLv have taken i1

sincc he thrlved o. controve6y. Hilary Wright also altendcd
the Derry assembly ([4arch 1979) aid sDoke toPercr \lcLachlan
hhen chairpetson) abo!t the cont€nrs ol iheir lctter; his comm-
enl that that's the way things were didf'l salisf,/ her e lher.
Gradual y people lost lnterest in the Ballygal y Pea.e croup,
prlnclpal y throuqh the lmpre$ion as srared rhsr their views
u/eref'1 being cons dered afd that the eade6 co!ldn't be
iif !enced. When Hilary Wrisrt had to !o inro hospita for a
hip operatio. nobody look over aran!in! the eelings or tne
distr bul on of "Peace by P-"ace" and the !roirp effe.tive y
folded by th"" start of 1980.

Ballymena (County Antrim)

Ballynafeisrh (Sourh Belfast)

Ballynafeiqh Peace Group, one of three renral.inq Peace Peop e

local gro!ps today, was formed through r.eetings at BallYfa_
leish Commun ty H.use orsanised by Era HarrJrres aN.l

otheru. Some people from the atea, tnc ]dl.sCatherine Hanna
anC 14ina Caskey lad a rcady been to Andersonstown for the
first ra ly when Betty asked people to co,ne o!t, llp to 60
peop e s,ere !1th.r ear Y BallYnaie gh meetlirgs b!t numbcrs
decllned afte the a i e.. Todav there or-" 14 members of the
group and the,, nler on.. a month.

The a m of the Baliyrafeioh qroup s reconcit at on l. aid
around its area 01 the Orm€au BoaC. To this en.lther orsanir
socia s to ,hi.h rn.y have o! t-"d Catho ic wom.n frcm the
l,larkels and Prolestants jiodr Ba ynaie gh, the'r' altend socla s

clsllvher-", and th.y tr'/ to get Prolestants to altend Cathol c-

organlscd events, nnd ! ce versa A coup e al menlir"rs sel 75
cop -"s of "Pe.ce by Peac. ' iooi to loor at one llme they
$.1 up to'150 blt whil"" memb-"rs vr I he p !!ith dilf e'ent
things most arcn't too keen or paper selling. Thev have donc
lunora sins for Ethlop a and causes c ose to home, inc udirij
Y.uih for Pcace. They )ccaslonally flet nsw membeE, and a so

osc oncs th'ou!h lne$ or derlh.

Catherina ll3nn. and Vlina Ca5key found the petiod around the
rimeof the 198C'solit veryco fusn!. Afe!!memberdid
eave lu* before Peler I\lcLachlen s d.partL're. A row dev.loped

one €venins durins a joinl beDl e drlve w fi othe nearby sro!ps
and some few Deop e walt€d out. Efa Hart Jo.ej he,se i
left rhe group 10l owin! the 'sp lt' b!1 {rlenl y relations weL"

alnlained between Ena ard the sro!p; Ena had b€come
invo ved i. commun ty work local y through her if!olvement
in the Peacc PeoDle a.d went o. tc b€.ome chairperson ot
Bal ynafe qh Comnru.iry Developmefl Associ.tion which
r!ns the Community House - indecd she was cha rDetsoi ut
the time of her death ln rhe autumn of 1986. As Ena,
Cath€rlne and l,llna attested. each wou d h-"lP each other vJlth
events they were organ s ng.

he 86,! "1":q'rq.oup.\ped'polob"dar"pdq'o"o 
_.

tuixed area. They continue to be !s active as they can, do ng

the th ngs metioned above, sonretimes paint ng s ogans off
wal s, sometimes help ng peop e with prob ems ike an e der v
woman who was afraid her windov wo!id be broken bv brlcks
from the sklp sitting outside her house - ih"4y got the skip
moved, ln the past thev also orqanlsed rneetinqs w th respesent'
atives from different pol tical interests, includln! the UDA, in
the Comm!nitv House.

Botanic (South Central Belfast)

See i.rerview with Ma.rc, Grahan in 1lre nterv ew secl on tor

The sroup, whlch nltial y met !n a room leased to th€ Soc al

Serv ces Comm ttee by the Councl , more latterly has mer .
peop et hous.s s nce the Soc a Services Committee foided up.
l.4cetings oi a fortniqhtly bas s in the ear ier days were he d to
coincide with the d sfiibutio. of "Peace bv Peace" a.d they
soLd 350 copies resular y eany on. Tlr.y sti I tak€ and sel 25
coples but just to regulars as they don't have the people to se l

them around more generally. When paper se I nq w done
w dely in the early days they sometimes fou.d themse les run
out oi local housinq estales.

Some membeE of the 8a lymena gro!p were probab y lnlo led
in the Bai ymena PACE (Protestant and Catholic Efco!n1er)
sroup before the Peace People, and some who becarne involved
ce.tainly had been up to the witness for Peace rneelings at the
Cily Hall, Be fast.

\\]hl e nrembers did let steamed up abolt part cular issles in
re at on to the Peace Peop e, and over th nls Ciamn NlcKeown
m ght have uiritten ln the pape , or ovcr iustic"" issues, nrere
wer-" no defectlons fbm the (rc'!p. The o. v losses were
through normal rcnsons arch as peop c moving elselvhere. t's
posslble the fa.t that lt was a group taking a pro.pence,
ecumen ca naid locally in a stonoly oyalln area helped grouo
cohesiof. Ciaran N4cKeoe/n h iacl did a serles ol meetlnls with
the group on try n! to improve themse ves as p€ace peroors.

The Bal ymena gro!p ha'l contact urlth a coup e of other !ro!ps
arouid i the earLier days. Th,"y he ci a .umber of joinr meet
lngs with the rather smaLler Ki rea gro!p, and they also used to
lnvile the srnal !ro!p i Bal ylra y to come ro things as we l;
there w.s also some conta.t lvlth the group i. Antr m,

There are st I arouid 20 plople i.volve.i n the Ballymefa
!roup, which mects as often as lt needs, perhaps once elery
few months. Thc curent.hairpeuon of the g.oup is Elleer
Symonds. Particu .rly thro!sh [r]arlon and Normai Gmham
they have hid strong llnks with the larm project n Coleraine.

A few peopi. who had been involved in Women Toqether and
Peop e Tosether organised a meetlng which was atlended by B
or I people; they decided to organis€ a bus to go to thc rallies,
and lniti.lly 30 or 40 people would have sone tonr their area.
t became c ear peopl. were int?rested i. .lo ng someth ng

locally and a oroup was Jornre.l. with abour 15 people invol!ecl
thouqh .nore wou d $pport eve.rs a.d the iike,

The srolp was lucky to have - as was the Peace Peop e
thro!gh the involvehent ol Jai afi Shtler Motrow access
to th€ rneeling fac llties of rhe Presbyterlan lchrp aLncy) Centre
Shirley Vlorrow lec s thal whar vras a split with rhe Peace
Peopie as a whol-" lvas ref ecte.l in iv/. sid€s in th,A B.la. c
Peace Group; this beli,! rhe Oueei's Un verity area there were
some who were ven, much nto rleas, and othc6 !!h. want€d
to be inlolved n practica , neilhboLrrhood acti\Iiti€s, and it was
dllficu tto hold rhetwo sides tolellrer.
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But the group as a who e d d a lot. One principal focls was
youth work and there was no facilities for young peop e. Dlscos
were set up Lrsing the Presbyterian centre a.d parents were a so
involved. Out of this came the search for su tab e premhes and
the group pushed to have th6 old Victoria Col ege blrilding in
Lovler Crescent turned into a yolth centre; Peter NtcLach an
took up the idea and it was s€t up as an independenr ent ry. At
the same time as the Botanlc yourh gro!p, for such it hacl
become, moved to use the Crescent, it became an independ€nt
entity from the p€ace sroup (though both are now extlnct).
There was an atternpt by the group to improve potice/community
relations throlsh using the'b ue lamp'discos and police comm,
unity relations buses. A the time of local elections in 1978
they orqanised a welt.attended public for!m for all the local
candidates to speak aid be qlestlonedi all attended except the
DUP (Democratic Un onist Pany). They starred an ecumentcal
caror servlce which met in the open air the first year, aller

hrchrr-pc - "h"."nooih"r(roo 
:tJ.o"r.he. rnw"g

and ilrie I i:i::r:rrei 1.!a!. Thc sroup was aho inlolved in $ues
i ln,.ii,.! rxn-ii.ii: ,{:.: iiii .la!.ri,jpmenr proposa s for a whi e.

Flowever people I the group ieit ij u, !iers i'r berng istened ro
or tha! what they said didnl count !vith rhe centre of the psace
Peop e. Some members who he ped out with ctea. iq Fredhe m
after it op-aned received the fe€ling that no one cared ihey were
there or treatecl them as part of a rearn. Some had been wor e.i
throughout about the concenirarion o. personat ries wilhin
the Peace People. A iew d d Henry crantt traintnq co!rses but
lh j on y add-"d to the r frlsrra1 on, fee ing they .tid.,i have the
space within rhe Peace People ro !se rhe 1ra ning they recetve(],
in the end, afier 3 of 4 years, ttre gro!p trrok. off from the
Peace P€ople bur deciiled to kecp rogether n iffDrmat conta.t
to contifue rheir irvolvemenrs o.ally.

Th s srolp was a lery act ve one whlch eventuai y d ed, as
Eddie ltlccatter etplaihed, more rhrculrh exha!stion thah anv.
rhing else. t had been lormed at the ra ty nage whe. peop e
from thcir area lot together and inltial y rhc group had aro!nd
20 peop € involved and then nunrbers stabil sed at arouid t2j
the group ceased to flnct on around 1981.

As well as be .g invo ved ln oca meer fss and d sclsiof
sroups, Clo!ghlern Peace GroLrp so d sevenl hundred copies of
"Peace by Peace" around door io door thoush they had only
30 or 40 resular customers. They a so for a shorr while
produced :nd so d 2,000 copies ol a loca communiry m.saz ne

somrthing whl.h Ior peoplspower reasons rhey .ould on y
ke""p !p for 6 monlhs. They were also i.vo ved in rh ngs ike
clean !p campa gns of itter, and or!an sin0 flsh f! rrips,
footbal matches and Chr stmas parties.

o.e proied whi.h they were nvolved ln rhat nl I fio!rishes
today was the settin! up of a ion a ilned (1.c. non ch!rch)
,o .'h , b od r J o,.) ro tlo.p 10- ro . . FF .on pJj '.ipo-:-.1

rap L & j.ot di \ d rdwpFot.tF
lnvolled in this lo€l y but rhe pe6c-agroup provided the
n!cleus a.d drlvins forc€ lor fLrndmjsins and convert ns a row
oi loose box€s into youth club premises; they raised 18,000
loca ly, got a small grant from the Peace People Trust, and a
Department of Ed!cation grant. The youth ctub stil operales

Bul Cloushfern Peace Group itself ceased to operare around
1981 Eddi€ ttlccotter sald one or two people did depart at the
time of the'split'in 1980, and one pe6on rook exceprion to
the Peace People po icy on H Block, but rhat the cessarton of
activitles was more to do wlth wear and tear a.d trying ro do
too much for too smai a group they didn r i.crease their
menrbership to the exrent necessary to do their work, and
eventual y thro!!h olerwork peop e opted out ol the group,
Eddie l\,,lccotter lrimse f was also heavl v invo ved in centrat
Peace Peop e activ ties on the Trust and Cor.pany, the
Exec!1 ve, and in qrouir deve opment work.
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See interuiew with Lrargaret O'Donnett, Michaet Durey, San
Brown and Petet Snnpson in the interview sedion for the main

The Peace and Feconciliation Centre, or s na y ser up as a
sroup n Auqust 1976, hascontinued ro expand its work sinc€
it severed its connection with the peace people in 1980. lt
has a rumber of projecr areas inctudtns a mutuat cooperation
oroi4r, wh.h rncludF. rrdr.po.tdron o, q.o.o.D\ r,a,bJ5.
..r ous k dl o' ,po.l! rd cl"j dkAr wlicr rh, -dr orc
invited to social evenings, and atso holidays and parties for

They were involved in the settins up of the N TACRO (Northern
lreland Association fo. the Care and Resettlement of Offen.tent
o'oLp - Dcr^ ',1,r ol,, .d l.d th6 Br:d!e Pror-c11 *1 , n no,, .

\ rh or .o "r ".d u.i o."*. r.a i"i Th",, hdle.rso ,"en
involved in d flerent aspecrs of iatson berween the oubtic an.l
lrF 

' 
o i, P. I P, ,i.- lr" I\orrhsrnl'p'.auS'.i.6,0 o^ o".,n i . , I T . "rF oo.,- . ..

rhc rdlr,d t-d,e LdFa /o'.dr, .
research on the causes ol cuttura divlsion and a parr ttme
r€searcher has been wo.k nq on this area her work wt I be
Publ shed as a book er. They. so have ! busy social we fare

in the r..ain office they have a book e.rirted ,,Len 
w"a forser,,

which rh-"y compi ed with the names of at the 258 pcop c
kii ed {corfed ro Novernber '1986) in the rece.l troubles tf rtre
Dery and Straban"o !rea, ncl!dirg army and UDB (UIner
Defence Resimend, police and civittans.

The adllre$ ol thc Pc.ce a.d R€conc iat on Cenke B
lAa Loidon Srreet, Dery, phone 0504 369206.

LrllngannOJI {county Tvrone)

Dungannon Pea.e cro!p $as a sma group whtctr has neler
forma ly dlsbanded a tho!qh de iacro t has ceasedj Delerlhetess
Angela l4cAnespie hns cofr nued to bc invo led a.d to be a
member of the Peace Peop e Executi!e. The group narted dur
ing the ra y phasei a ra ly in Dungannon in Scprember 1976 had

ound 20,000 peop e at lt and was atenlied by Betty W ltiams.
A m€€tlnq foi ow ng th s, wh ch was advertised toca ty, atracted
tust 12 or so people olt of which 4 were rea ly commtted ro
working for the group.

Thc Duncanfon Peace G ro!p was .vo led in a number of
activit es, ncludins se n9 "Pe3ce by Peace" aro!nd ho!ses and
fu.diasn!. They once orOan sed a ro.k concerr nthsRoya
Schoo lor youig people from a I around, and they atso orsan.
ised get tolethers for people who had gone to the Notueg an
.amps. Some or those invo ved had an ecumenicat benr 6nd
workeij away fdiv dua iy on rh s.

One intcren ng oltcome from the Dungannon group was the
settin! up of a ocal Citlzens Advtce Bureau The gro!p d d a I

the initial oruanising work, setrinO up rhe meettng, sdveriising
t, and getting people down from Be fast to speak; the meeting

then set up nn independent manasement commtftee (inctudina
lor a time Angela [4cAnespie) to rL]n the D!nsannon Cltlzens
Advice B!reau which took off from there.

Wh e rhe Dunqannon Peace Grouo ceased to meet in 1985
fo low ng the departure ol one of the gro!pt slaiwarts, Heidi
Dugda e, from the area, the other s1i meer inform. ly and,
as already mentloned, Angela lcAnespie is stl very much
nvolved in the Peace People.

Derry

'55 Ser p,ofile of rhe group and Eddie Mccoter ln 'Peace by Peace'
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Lower Falls (North West Bellast)

Followlng the ral ies a local peace group was formed n the
Lower Fa ls. n the area around th€ Slnn Fein headquartets.
Fi6t of a! they met in the convent, and slbsequenllY ln the
monasterv, prior to havlno the r owi olfice for a short vr'h e.

They so d "Peace by Peace" around the area- Eileen Tanet
€xplained that everyon€ n the Peace People feLt sorry for the r

group fol owing the ston ng ol the marchere on the Fal s Peace

Peop e ra ly, and as a resu t they were inv ted everywhere.

Eventua ly they got a room to use as an offlce in a house owne'l
by a Catholic organisat on. The itrtention was to use t lor
m€etinss and for aduil edlcat on c asses. However, fo low ns a

me€tlng which they advertised local y attended by Eetty a.d
[4a]read to which they feit they received a sood respo.se -
thev were asked to eale the r offlce by the orsna satlon wh ch
owned the property, beca re they felt the peace 9roup lvas
"too politlca '. This k nd 'F:r_ rade it hard 10 keep soln!.

Therewascertainly .d rectpressure on peope notto be

involved but certa n y a so no dlrect pres!re from th€ Provos.
ln tial y there had been 35 or so people inlo ved alter the
ra I es blt this gradual y dw nd ed down and w th a lack of
things to do the sroup eventuaLly folded by 1979.

O.e interest ns thinq whlch some women lnvo ved did under
the peace qroup's aeg s was tc neqotiale between the armv and
loca people on isues ol co.tentlon. ln one case when the army
was ho ding a coup e !nder house arrest rhe women nranaged to
get ln to talk to thern, and to negotiat€ a s€ttlement w th the
army, Com fg outs de again they to d the peop e standing
around to clear off and that there was going to be no vouble
hhere wasnt). Some peogle began 1o take their complalnts
r€garding the army to the peace group.

Fermanagh
l\rlost of the people who became l.!o ved ln Fermanash Peace
Group were already invo led n olher volirntary work (a few
were lnvo ved in PACE Prot€stanl and Cathoiic Encounter).
40 or 50 people came to lhe nitla rneet rro but there was a

hard core of 6 to l0 peop e, most of them outsldets to
F- ma, dqa' /p J,,) 5p"op"dr .onr'te"

However the group cou d see nothin! speclf c for thelr work,
no firm io!ndation to build on, and the d stance between the
different membeE lit is 14 miles irom Kesh to Ennlskil ei for
example) d di't help enth!siasm. The .!mber of peop e was
so smal they felt thrt doing actlv ties lke fundra s nq tcok
pcop e away irom other actlvities they were lndiv dua y
involved in and workins w th peopte.

Aiter a while pGyer had been lrcluded in the sma I relular
meeriigs wh ch took p ace; a couple of people who were lnter
€sted in peace but not prayer lsed to eave before the prayeE
stafted. There was some I mited contact w th other groups,
a couple o{ peop € going to ! sit peop e n Dery and Strabane
and kew se a couple went to the Omagh rally, but noth .g
much came out of these contacts. Although there is a reference
in the Peace People TrLrst nrlnutes to the Trust oflering to bly
a 'peace ho!se' for E.niskil en, neilhet Gladys Thonpson nat
Ann Barbour have a.y recollection of thls, and both fe t such
a veit!re wo! d have been total y beyond the smal Fermanagh

Gladys Thornpson d d represent the sroup on the Erecut ve
for l8 months but by deorees came to fee that th€re wasn't
m!ch fulure . represe.tirrg Fermanagh on it; the distance
(over 80 m les from Be fsst) was 10o far and th€ matter con-
cerned werenl tota ly relevant. The gro!p deconsritured itscli
at the end of 1979 a.d pa$€d any moiey remalnins a.d uiso d
copies of "Poems for Peace'which they'd been presented wlrh
to the headquarters. G adys Thompson was pleased that they
eased to exist as a group a few months before the 1980'split'
as they didn't want to take sldes in that.

Finaghy (South Wesl Esllait)

The Finaqhv qroup was formed fol!owins a v slt by O///e
l,,liskelly ta ,-he ?eace Peop e olfice at the top of Corrymee a

Housei she offered to help and was asked 1o start a ocal group.
So she we t .round her lr ends and they got together and
forr.ed a group to go to the rai ies, The lnc dert l.]hlch scrted
rhe Peace People, the dealh ot the [4aguire ch] dren, happeied
ocaLly. so that ob!ious y afflcted p€op e even more than elv_

where, ancl Belry W I iams a so lveci Local y.

The nanaged to qel the use or a tsrlt sh Leslon ha ioca lv
to ho d th€ir flrst major p!hlic meeting at urlrlch bolh Betty
Wil iams a.d oli!€ Miskelly spoke; there we,e a coLrple of
lrundred people at this. DL. fg the rel y phase theY had a

peace day at Finaghy wlth the slgning of dec aratio.s at.etera,
a.d the fo lowing night a candle lit vlgl .

People who had previous y tried to start 3 yoLlh club local y
h!d been tur.ed down on the g.ounds that communitY .€lations
,rere too sood ln the areal l, there had beei more rlotin!
locally they might hale succeeded. The peace 9roup was
oflered a hut by the army for the purpos-" of having a Youth
cl!b b!t they couldnt f nd a ruitable site and the project
fo!ndered or th is problem.

A tho!!h hundreds had signed the declaratlo. ,1 the pea.e
day ra iy i. F nashy there were up 10 20 25 people at
d sc!sicn m€etrngs wh ch were held in dlfferent peop et
rouses. Whi e the qroup did do some thlngs, s(]ch ;s fundrais ns
for, and r!ni iq, chi dren's partles, the group was malnly n

d sc!s;ion oie aid some ielt it was too l.te lectua . Olive
Nliske iy iee s it would have needed someone strong e.ouqh to
say rcome on' to peop e 10 ga vanise them nto actlon. The
group lapsed lnto non'exlsle.ce by the start of 1978.

One other incident wh ch touched people very c osely was the
shootinq dead of one of thelr memb€rs, in whose house peace

group meetlngs had been held He had heard screams ln the
offlce belo- where he worked in Belfast. vr'ent to heip, and
was shot dead by s!nmen. The group ran a tund.rtising dance
for his widow (who was also involved n the srouF) and youns
.hildren which reised severa hu.dred pounds.

Holywood (County Down) 's6

Hoiywood is one of the three survlving Peace People oca
groups; t has a coup e of dozei members and 5D people in the
area take "Peace by Peac€". As elsewhere, membeF are a so
heivlV nvolved nother oca act vities, Hazelserrc.
rxpla ied how the Holywood Peace Group is rerrreiented on
the comm!i ty council inc uding a ccLple ol ths r members
who had been oi its committee for years; rhe fe t they vlere
accepte.l and respected as 3 Pcace Peop e group irhough
occsiona ly peop e mlght mix them up with PACE
Protestant and Catholic Enco!nrer or certalniv think ol
them n the same 1ilht),

Like Bal ymena vr'here al the hor interfal Pea.e People i$ues
were fully aired, Haze Seiior feerr tlrat th. i-lolywood !ror p
hA always flrliy debat€d is!es such N the ll Bl.cks..d the
Emargency Provisions Acr, getring down people lke Tom
Folev, C ara. [rlcKeown and N]airea.l Cotrlaan to.liscuss the
tsLJes with them. Aqaln peop e drd not aiways aqr€e n the enJ
ot_h"dalr. 'h"nu ,,!r o ir irio

,56 See proli e oi the sroup in 'Peace by Peac'r' Vol 5 N..11
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Kilrea (County Derry)

Lisburn (County Antrim)

The ear y Peace Peop e presence . Lisb!rn was organlsed
through the a ready existing Women Togelher group (which
stil cont nues today); they aranged buses to go to the ra I es
when around 80 or so people would have gone from the
Lisb!rn area. The fi6t arse public meetlng had been on 3rd
Nov€mber 1976 when Nla read Coftisan spoke, and th s was
fol owed by another d scussion meetins aiter which 12 qroups
were formed to so olt and knock on doo6. A peace rally
whlch was orsanlsed in Lisburn attmcted 5,000 people
However its offlc a beslnn ns as a Peace People sro!p only
came on lst F€bruary 1977.'ss The Peace People was seen

somethlng arger than lust Women Together, and there was
also a sma lnumber of me. inter-"sted (Women Together is,

's 
llP n.4 P .-gqe\', 

" o ."' o .1, g.oLp .

spoke ta foor people who werc members of the extinct
Peace People group n L sb!r.. Some of these are stl I in\,o led
i. Women Together and one th ns wh ch they felt was sood
aboul the latter and h-"lped prevent power struggles was the
!!ay the office bearets i rhe Lisbur. s'oup changed every year
A lew people a so became invo led n the Peace People group
lrho had bee. involved i PACE lProlestant and Catholic

The Listrlrn g.olp dld a I the usua th nss slch as se linq
"P€ace by P€ace" but the major project they attempted was
settlnO !p 3 comm!nity drop ln .e.t,e for young people nnd
othets. However they had to make a plan.lng appl cation lor
chanse oJ lse .egardln! the pr€m ses they had ln mind in
Conway Street (which thc Peace Peop e Charltabie Tr!st
would have p!rchlsed ror th.m). However the r p ann i!
appl cation fa ed part y perhaps dle to pol ii.al y motivaled
objections beins made by people -. but in any case thar lvas
the end of that.

The most dynamic time for the groop, an.J perh;rps the on V
t m€ they were lnvolved n whar milhr be ab-"] ed direcr action
was d!rin! th-" oya isr str ke oi l,4ay 1977. This ldas a fairly
open ended strike bul the aim of thc organ sers was to para yse
norma lte; 20 or so membeE of the L sbutsr group were
nvo ved n stayinq on the slreets around shoos which were
liable to b-" rtim datecl nto. 05.9, and n a coup. of cases
they .ctlal y sat ollside a coup e of shops (w th the support
of the shopke€pets). However wh e they may have had some
success n preventlng intim dar on in the short term {and their
very p.esence when the UDA camc around askins shopkeepers
to close obvlous y lent sLppoft to those who didn't wanl to
c ose), ore of th-A shops they snt outskle had its wlndows
smashed alter th-" membe,x ol the peace !roup had gone home.
Thls is lnil catlve of the.llificu ty of any ant l.t midatory
action n Northenr i.e and ir has to be for 24 houtr a diy.
B!t many membe6 ol the gro!p were becom .!, dlsill!sioied
with what vias happen nq in the Peace Peop e, ard somc started
10 drllt off, The finalstraw cam€ with th.'splt'01 1980
which nvolved mon c osely a rnenrber of the L sb!rn gro!p
Peter lVcLachlan. Some repr€sental ves did go 10 rhe N""wry
consultative boai(l .neeting fol owln! the'spl t' at dre centre
but found it rense and tora ly d vis ve.

Ther€ were iirsl 5 or so people at the flna meeting of ihe
L sb!rn Peace Group which decided to close ltse f down. How
ever some peop e came into the Women Together gro!p
through the Peace Peop e, and this continues to be very active
todayr the leel ng was thal rhe qua ltv of membetsh p
benefitted great y from this influx of Peace Peop s b ood.

The !roup in Kilre: had a dozen or so peop e aclilety nvotved
incttd .s Marion Lennax. t\,4o( were a so t votved n orhFr
thlngs. Bur . an area which had no common meerins p ace
hhe town hall had b€en destroyed t6 yea6 aso) rhere was a
consclous cholce to use neurral territory for meerings, s!ch as
a hotel, and an underly ng commirmenl to r€conciliat on and
brinqing people together somethjng which conr nued after
the group w.s no onger confecred with rhe Peace peop e.

8ut it was the Peace Peopte experieice wh .h brouqhr this
gro!p oJ people togerher. Theywoutd hav,A had rwo or thre€
dozen peop e attending partlcular funct ons they ran, and up
to 5-0 or 80 for ar lrish .ight. But lvhite most peop e respected
the Peacc Peopl-a they lound rhe name w3s off putt fs anil
inclined to lurn people off rather rhan attracr them, and they
fe t they weren'1q€ttinq anywhere tinked with the peace

And so, thrcLr!,h ihe common interesl whi.h rhe group had i.
the area and its ocal h story, Kitrea peace croup rrans
mogrlfied {= maslcalty rransformedl) rto Ki re; Loca History
Group. Amons orher work they have produced a verv
attrsctive book "The fairy thorn gteantnss and gtimpses of

Other adivities continued which had begun dLring rhe time as
Pe"' " D"opre oroup -rh J 

' 
o-rLn,.\ .d o, , r9 -g Jr

( h .rn d d1d so":"| F\p. inq.. he .pLo - J, o. ..o
brinqins peoplerogether side of t remains a fairly importarrpd 'o md,vol ho," n.o.p.. "nd 

,h" r r. rrIoid ,1o)
(l-oLp sdccep,Fd"sdri\"dorouo trr . gton inqp"onp
rooplher d l_oug-rl. obvp.odJlot "\"n1,qnicn I
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A few did leave over th€ H I ocks po lcy of the P€ace People
tMore recently a couple oJ people eft over the covsrase of
nuclear disarmament in "Peace by Peace" as th€y felt lt
sl.oLld.'. o"".o.,err of.-. Pen.F Dpopr". lri.l a/dldn
interening cornment on how some people deflne'peace' in
Northern lreland. However Ha2e commented that at the time
of the 1980'spl f p€ople decid€d that no matter what
h:ppened they would stay together and so they have done.

The group had begun ln the typical way of orsanising bus€s
to qo to the ra lies in the aulumn of 1976, a job which Haze
Senior fo!nd he6€lt landed with. Anyway a sma I committee
was formed from the peop e who vlent on the bus and they
orsanised a ral y in Ho ywood on November 20th 1976. '57
This was att€nded by abo!t 2,000 p€ople inc udins al the
o.a c ergy bar one. An early issue ol "Peace by Peace'
reported on the popularlty in Holywood of smal groups meet.
inq in houses rather than larg€r more general nreetlngs ', a
tawn wellsupplied with plenty of mixed connunity facilitied'
'58

The sro!p has been involved tn out nqs for mixec, sroups of
pensioners and of.hildren, ths former from the vtarkers and
Taughmonash,the latter fro.n Fat s a.d Spr isfietd, and
outings also lor prisoiers'fam ies. Thev have f!ndra sed ror
differert Peace People proiecrs afd for oth€r charit es. Thsir
ind vldu.l members have been heavt y i.votved wjrh mafy
oca orqan sations and prolects. Fo!r or ftve members have

helped organ se the posts d srribrrion of ,,peac€ bv peac-",,

almosr every issue slnce it began.

They stili meet monthty as a group. Thev have had closet." .p. .. o. .h Dddr. P.ootd._.o j.jh tn<,1'o, -1"/" \" o. ., "t.sJ 'h" |',,o u.th"o". r
Peopi-" Execrtlve for two yea6 to rh-" aut!mf of 1986 and
h€r h!sbancl Alan had been rhe pea.e peoplet book.keeper for
leveral yea^ unt strortly before his dealh at rhe enct oJ
Aulust 1986 - as we I as beins ifvoiveit in other aspects of
:"d e e !Dl" so r or .dd, o....6



The Nrla one area is the archetypal and even in popular thinkiiq
sometimes the ster€otypical upper middle class area of B€lfast
and indeed Northern reland. The sroup came together durjnq
the ral y phase; Paul ltlcqandal \wl1o alang with his wife
Shee agh were two of the movlng lorces beh nd the sro!p)
est mated there wou d have b€en a .ore memberhlp of 25 30,
though many more than that wou d have come to f!nctlons.
Over a h!ndr€d peop e attenaed an open meet ng of the group
in lanuarv 1977 when a commitree of 15 w€re elccted and
some pol cies for the lrroup were agreed. 160

The problem {or the wlalone qroup was that thev had pl-anly
of peop e w I ing to do things but !!hat were they to do7 ln
such an area there was .o mmediate physical vioLence. The
oot , y dg,4dd 1J".Ldy l9l/ ,1c u-" i , ".o lo^ or^o

'1. lttsirt,o'dn thdt h-g'oup^u't\fo poa ".t il.an
aia ot a.a.-oa1.gdDltht "nd l\oo!-y dtt.lb/q aL-oan\
and stJpporting thoe in lcss faftunate districts- fhis lattet tnLtsl
be done with great tact.
2. As the l4alone area has nlaDy professional .esutrces, it is ta
establish a panel of advkerc, lawyets, doctars, teache.s,
engineers, architects, etc., who wt give specialked essistance
ta ather peace groups as ann when rcquested."

This was perhaps senerous think ng bul nolhln! much canre of
it presumably b€ca!s4 other grorps in olher areas fcll they
had to so ve their own p oblems and that callins for help from
the [r]a one qro!p wo!ld have been be.eath theiliisnity,
however tactfu ly thal he p vr'as oJfered. While this dld fot
succeed, N4alone orqa.ised bari dances 3nd other soc a

funct ons 6nd f!ndra s n! ventures to which thcy lf!lted other
peop e and this d d he p m x ns amons dlfferenl lrolrps.
Kathleen Fletnnlg atganised an art competition on a peace

theme for the different schoois in the area on behalf of the
sro!p, thou!h some schoo s refused to join ln. Kath een
Fleming cons dered N4a one to be a difficu t area in which to
wo.' . (. ocrrng r"d dn .-.-s,o
of pri!acy by peop e who, whelher concerned or annoyed by
the vlolence n other parrs of the c ty, for the most part were
unatfected personally. she felt that chang n! altitudes
anywh€rc s very diffic! t. Ho\rever it was posslble to
encouraqe sorne to work for peace or !n individua basis and
trerefore had to be attempted

[4ouirple.sant ]s a iainy smal privateestate of 5 streels of1
Belfast's North Cir.uiar Foad; the group was in tiillY ca led
Duncoole after a street name wlthin th€ estate. After the
Detty ftlly, Pat Johnstan and a f€w others got togcther and
he d an initla meeting whlch was attended by 40 or 50
People, half oi rhem men.

ln the r search to see what thev could do loca ly, they
focLr$ed oi yo!ng people around th€ area wlth nothlns to do.
Regardinq prenrises they so!sht the use of an old farmhouse in
the m ddls of the estate lrhi.h had been bought by the Catho lc

church to lse ior mass on Slndays- A free children s party
was held b!t some Proteslants ln thls majorlty Protestanl area
obiected to evenrs being he d n , Catholic-owned premlses,
desp te the farmho!se havinq no sVmbo s or signs asoc aled

Orre oca nran d d a lot ol work to let a youth c ub golrrg

ii the farmhouse under the auspices of the peace group. How-
ever i. response to local apprehenslons a meetirg was held ln
neLtrs territory to discuss the concern heid by some Protest
anis rbo!t the use ol the Calholic owned farmho!se, and
despile everyrhlng that the group did being m xed. Pat and
Joe Johnston rccd how a respected member of the commun ty
ca led them'troub emakers', \!h ch they fel, was m Cdle.c ass

blqotry coming ihrcush ithe same peron had tried to oppose
the farmho!se bcins used for.iia$).
BLrt tha qroup pe.severed and took care tc 1a k to people
posslbly affecr€d, and the youth .lub went ahead, with even

some young peopie coming {rcm the ieishbou in! Silverstream
area. How€ver.s the youlh c !b.o.t nued, 3nd people from
the peace !ro!p were involved in that. the peace gro!p ilse f
ceased to me.r and d sintegrated.

Pal Johnslon had been co.venor of meetl.gs of lhe pea.e

sroup and she reca is thrr as she becam. inor€ iivolved at
Fredheim she had e$ lime to be iivo ved iocal y, aid no one
e se took over coflenlig meetings. lt did last lonler, however,
than the nelshbo!rin9 Cavehl Bodd group, with which it had
been ln conract. lt had a so bee. in cont.ct lvith the 86 iy
somaltli !roup, which had Ti ly Lindsay involved, and thls
contin!ed onger sti

The youth club went we I ior abolt a year and a half unti ,

around the 12th Ju y 1978, the fa.rnhouse was blfnl down in
a de lberale sectarian atlack wh ch not on v removed from the
face of the earlh a p ace where Calho ics went to mas but
simu taneo!sly ob iterated the meetinq p ace ior the local
youth club and it, too, had to iold up.

MaIone (South Beltast)

Mount ple as ant (NDrth Berrast)

Newf y (county Down)

'Peace by Peace', Vo.2 No i.
"Peaco by Peace" Vol.2 No.2 p.8

However quite q! .kly some membets be.ame dlsen.hante.l
w dr rhe Peace Peop e. Pall [{cBanda denl]f es drls dis iteg
ratlon as happen ng when the Peac€ Peop e moved from the
st ct path of look .g for peace in Northsrn re and to other
con.enx such as the th rd world, l!4any members felt th6t
there were prob enrs in No(hern lr-" a.d wh ch had to be
sorted our trefore they tried to sort out oth€r peop e s

problehs. Others also {elt that if they wanted to be in!o ved
wlth thlrd world l$ues they'd let l.volved wlth Oxfam etc,
rather rhan the Peace Peop e which they joined bccause ol its
conccn w th Narthetn lreland.

Paul McRanda also felt the movement became pol tical y
or cnted and was ill-eq!ipped to dea with lssles llke emergency
legislat on; he feels a se.se of neffe.tlvsnes took over and
peop e sradual y drifted away. ln any case the llalone sroup
was cxtinct wlth n a couple of years of lts being started. Paul
UlcRandal feels that thosc who had been act ve y invo ved ln
the communlty pr or to the peace gro!p continued thelr
involvemenr elsewhere and that those who joinecl as a once off
activity dropped out. Kathleen F €m nq, who had begun work
w th a group ln th." nelghbou.ins workins c a$ area of
Taughmonagh lsee enlry) from her base n the [4a one srcup
contlnued her inlolvemeft in the Pcace Peop e untiljust before
the 1980'split'.

fhe biq start to the Peace People stirry i. Newry came wllh e
ml y on l81h Septcmber 1977, with peoo e .ominq irom al
ovg. A report ii "Peace by Pcace" estlBat.d 28,000 peopl.
tak ng Dartlholgh itmay have beef somev/h:l sma ler.'61..,F4".',t"... ospd.L".d...dr" h, Io. q p"
petrol tlnker al the nenrby customs post d!rinq the ecumenica
prayer s-"rvice at rhe ra|y. '62
A qroup vras set up ir Newrv and a so in larlous lowns and
vil aqes arolnd Solth Dow. and So!th Armash. l. A4arch 1977
"a lorma Peace Committee was lormed in Ne&rV to act as an
!mbre la for the o!t ying groups" w th a conce.trat on on
comm!n ty and social5ervice. Hovr'ever this m!st have apsed
qulte fast b-"cause whcn Sea Hearey becanr-" iivolved in late

*60
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1977 t was in a n€w y reconst tuted group lvhich had been
fo,med dt trp .r'qo' o' o' I.pdh6r'or Lr.ooqp L 

^c.ofiratter of tryin! to re contact peop e who had been on the
ml les. Nlany people had sone irom Newry to other ra lies ln
a bus orqan scd by the Warr€npoint sroup.

The new oroup had a core of abo!t 10 lncludinq Ouakers,
Church of lre and members a.d Carho lcs. The sroup was not
an'actloni !roup, ts m€mbers were a very actile n other
thlngs lnc udins work with handlcapped chl dren an'l nvo ve
ment ln the charlsmatic renewa movement. Occas onal y
thev wcnt to UDR (U st€r Defe.ce Be.r me.t) or pol cc
flnera s, or visit the homes of peop e bereaved in the
troub es. lts !a ue lvas in the forum for interaction with
peop e of d fterent denom nat ons and disc!$ of regarding the
troub €s whlch lt provided. Exchanges also took place w th
waterlord Peace Group in the Fepub c and wlth Ki linchy
Pe.ce Group (County Downl, the latrer bein! ma n y m.mbeE
of the Presbyterian Church.

A thoush the qro!p iorma ly disbanded n 1985 fo lowinq the
departur€ of one coup e and the lncreaslns inegularity of
meetings, people have occaslonaLlY co.ne logether s nce then,
a.d Sean Heaney was on the Pea.e Peop € Execulive untl
October 1986;Sean was also invo ved n the tla stage ol
setring !p a P3x Chnstigroup ln Newry wh ch cont nues to

Sean Heaney's.omments on the sro!p included; "r/e di./r't
have enaugh snall projects an hand tD trake the s.oup effect
_'-- pr.p. r o,tp, t_rts t.e 5 I d^.ng .'n -or
aenberc. We were too cosr' as a graup, enjoyins each other's
conpany,'a good abject in itself but not a ellficient object

A though there is lro onger a peace group in Bathcoo e, .
sprawling loya st workinq class ho!sinq estate ln North Be fast,
th€re is st I co.tact w th the Peace Peop e through the .o.
llnued invo vement of Freda Lyness and Rhoda Wattun.
Originaily peop e who had been on the first few rai ies sot
tooether and dec ded to go to Derryj Nancy McDonald, who
bec.me the ear y eader ol the group, suqgested a bus afd n
fact two bus loads we.t from Rathcoole. The involvement
from Bathcoole was ent;re V women.

N4eetings took place e!€ry week, i Nancy ltlcDonaldt house.
However a sp it deleloped w thin a year, part y over personality
problems, aiter a reunion meetlns was held for the 15 women
who had been on a tr p to Germany; only those who had
been to Germany were ln! ted and this was int€rpreted by
otheB as a sefiet meeln9, and sorne peop e dropped out

S!bsequently Freda LVness look o!€r the eadershlp . terms
of organislng the meet ngs in her house;orig na y there was
around 30 people at meetings, fo owing the !ro!p's sp t
in '1977 there wou d have bee. the 15 who went io Germanv.

The group had a lot of contact with other sroups, lncludlns
Bawnmore lthe nearest Catho c estate), CLoushfern, and
others. Fundraisirg events were he d for various causes,
includ nq for ch dren go ns camplng and for a local p aygroup.
There was also contact with the local 'communlty'police.

There was a so a Yolth for Peace sroup lo.al y wh ch had a
co!pie ot membets of the adult ,reace qroup invo ved ln its
.omm ttee. The mon interestinq oJ Rathcoole Peace Group s

nvo !enrents came throuqh ,j proj-"ct $hich Youth lor Peace
nil ated to tlrn some empty flais into ! drop in c-"ntre, a
projeci urhich wou d also prov de space for games, boxing and
mothe s and toddler. An ndependent committee was formed
to persle ths project wh ch nc uded some men with para-
m tary connectiofs, although wearing a differenl hzt n thls
case, who were antagonistlc to the Peace Peop e; the suggest on
was even made that the Peace People sholld go to the Fal s

Boad where they wer"" neededl How€ver desp te the projecl
getting as far as hall.g had arch tectl p ans drawf up t
elentualY fe lthroLgh,
Hathcoo ," Peace Group tself flzz ed o!t durinq 1978r when
Freda Lyne$ stopped organ singmeet ngs no one e se took lt
on. How€ver Freda Lyness and Rhoda Watson have continued
lnvo vement ln Fun ine, in the .lunlor Footba Leag!e of the
pasl, and n senera Peace People affalrs.

Greater Shankill
{North West Belfast}

-l "G'"dl- S dnti i" LoL.''" /" ,orpo."L:ng.
number of dillerent areas, basically a I of Protestant North
W€n Be fast. The invo lement ln the Peace Peop e exper ence
from h€re was a most entir€ y d!rin! the rally phase bur was
very substantial in terms of numbe6; Sardl l4loods recal s
that a dozen coaches and a few doub e decker buses took
peop e lrom the Greater Shankil area to the Dery rally
perhaps some 800 people. Waltet Lewis, rhen Chwch af
reland minister at St Andrews n G encalrn at rh€ rop of

the Shank , est mates that !pwards of 300 peop e lrom
Glenca rn went on the ra es oltolalota population of
4l1 thousand n this rotn ly Protsstanr esrate.

As to why lh"" peopie of th€ Shaik icame our n such
numbers, m!ch of it was cerrain y tdent ficat on by wornen
w th what happened 10 the [4aquirc famity, and thos€ who

North Circular
(Norrh Eelfasr)

Ear \ a. Bill Mitchell hacl l,4a read Corrioan and Ciaran
[4cKeown at his home and ]nvlted a dozen local people he
knew ha.l be-"n on the marches From thls rhey dec ded ro
orqan se a loca church servi.e for peace, and peopl€ were
asked at thls lf they werc interested in doing something

Arolnd 40 peoplc t!rned !p to a meeling, and Bil [,,] tche I

tr ed to get people to form half a dozen smal sub groups with
differeft emphases. One of these, the'Peace through edLrcatlon'
s!b.sro!p iever got very far, thoush Bi I t!4llche I h mself
fo lovved up this ine of interest and wrote a book of peac!

The only successfLrl strand in th s, however, i. terms ol con
tinuity was the'Peace throLrgh fe lowship'bibl€ study group
wnich Lak MacPhercan coord fatedrthls bib e st!dy group
continues today with 12 - 16 peop e at meerinqs a though
there are no otrger connections with the Peace Peop e.

There was also an interesting sp n-off from rhe'Peace throu!h
fellowshrp' sro!p ln a monthly fast, i.ittated by Atdan O'Neii ,
whlch brouohl .nore people in and usual y has a speaker on a
third wor d topic and mofey raised for th:rd wor d proiects.
Peopre fast lronr 8 pm one day through to 8 pm the fol owinlr
when they break their fasr wlrh soup and ro ts ar the meet ng.
,rtended by anything from a dozen to forry peopte. This s
also tota ly i.dependent of rhe Peace Peopte.

The North C rcular Peace Group as s!.h mei once a month,
often wilh outs d€ speakers, b!r Lois tVacPhereon found thar
with thetroub€ of rhe'sptit' in 1980 peoptecoutdn,tbe."(edrobpinr-".i"d -eer rsrd.Jd u.1- (p\r.cL.
although the spin olfs of the bibte study and fast sroups are

One interestlfs personal refleclion from Lols UlacPherson
abo!t a I this was that she feit for rhe fttrt rime she was
enabled to rslate to Catholics at a deeper eve and the abiliry
to recognise differences wh€re rhey existed, as we I as beins
.ble to taik with people oca ly about m6jor lssues ihat mtghr
pr€vlously have sone undiscu$ed.
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came from the Shank I were a most entirely lvomen. There
was a so an nherent expression of so idar ty w th Catho ics
who seemed to be stand n9 up alainst the IBA and v o eoce
in their areas, b!t those I talked to fett the people who went to
the ra I es from the Shankil were also very deiinlte y taklng
a stand against violence n Protestant arsas and by loyalist

However, peop e becamc disl lusioned even faster than e se

where, and wlth the posslb e exceptiof of the Bal ylomartln
gro!p (:$ociated with T ly L fdsay), aga n al the top of the
Grcater Shank I area, th-"re were no ionnal gro!p structures
set !p. Walter Lewls fe-A s the eade6hlp fa €d to provide the
machinery for structurln! that ma$ of enthusiasm. He was
lnvo ved ln orsan sin! one of the fc!r or so p!blic meetinss
ln the Greater Shankil area, i. h s church n the autumn of
1976. Th s was atte.de.l by a couple of the ieaders but
nothing came oi t and there was .o move 1o incorporate the
loca !oic"" into th€ Peace Peop e. The response from the
then leadeEhip wou d cerrainly be that thsy had neirher the
time nor the reso!rces lf terms ol the right peop e to he p but
the quest on remains as to whether the leadeE'time was
alocated in the best possible manner.

n the ower Shank ), Winnie Nelson had become .volved at
the beginnin! a.d travel ed to the differeit rellies and even
went to Gerhany w th Betty W lliams. 8ut by October shs
had cut her direct lnks to the Peace People though conlinued
her loca invo lenrent n p-arsona and other ad! ce work on a
one 10 o.e basis to poople who came ookiig for help. Th-"
fitst dis lus onmerl for he. was during the meeilng in Agnes
Streel [4ethodstHa] when rhere wls a c ish betwecn Ciaran
[/]cKeow. and the womcn from the Shanki ] as to who was
goln! to issue a statemeft from the meeilng Ci3ran or thern.
Sandy Woods aqrees of rhis polnt and felr a big amo!nr of
supporl of thc Shankil lvas ost over this inc den1.

Winnie Ne so. w.s {ufther disi usloned by other slatsments
lrom the esdeBhip, i.c ud .q promises f.om Betty Wiliiams
that she would qel a community cenrre b! t here or a factory
bui t th€re, Winiie d d however retain for some t me persona
links wlth Pcace Peopie people such as rhc Ho ywood gro!p or
with Pat Ha € of the Wooclbreda qroup, the former prov ding
an outing for mothers and children anci the atter roses aod
flowets {or sheltered dwe ngs for old p€op e.

winl'p \" so I rd i d onp d\dr p.
s!pport i. the early ra ly days. A womai who I ved in the f at
tielow her on the ower Shanki I had be-oi 9oln9 to the rallies
and as a resu t h.id the door a.d sta r..se n her flat covered
in pa nt, one Calho lc woman wa ked a I the way from
Andcrsonstown to help this Protestant woman .lean up the
mess. Winnie Ne son herse f was nt m dated a.d threatened
b!t fee s that event!a ly people came to accept her for what

The only time ronv o enL d rect act on was ut tsed ii rhe area
by the Peace Peop e was with n a short whi e ol thc Shankit
Foad ra ly. A bls had been blrntand seraliahrolrside a
doctor's s!rgery. A !roup of women b ocke.ithe road afcl
reluscd to al ow a.y lrnffic rhrolgh n protest, a sponrafeous
act whlch receiled a host e response fom the b lck taxl
drivers who coukin't qet through lthe buys havinq been rake.
off the road wlth the trouble that day.rhe bta.k raxts wo! d
have bee. a large proport on oi the traffic up nnct dow. rhe
Shankill); one taxitried to run dovii oie of ttre wom-an. Th€
woT.n , onL I u, d tLr, , .r .g . rdd d. -h .

do' oe ou \iopa.. o'rh"ou.h - . i. o o1o u .rn . g .o 
o

coupie of houts. The road was back to norma the next daV.

But there were a number of factore which contr b!re.t ro ihe
Peace People exper ence oi rhe Shankitt beinq such a shoft one.
Certain y the statcments from the teaderehip cr tictsing the
sec!rity lorces o!er partic! ar instances did nor endear the
Pesce People to local people though a couple of rhose I spoke
to fe t th s colld hav-a been forg ven if peop e irom lhe area
had be€n bro!ght in and /hyolyed.

S.ad, Wooo. "\p'di 'eo 
L o obt..1 19 o bJ. rps .. r

the'midd e managemenl - rhose invotved in a eadeBhiD ro F
dl d o, d iord se.e ,ece .'-q p e. .! o. .tdt for .torpr.nG
made by the lead-a6h p but they knew nothing more about the

reasons for these slatements and decis ons than anyon€ eis..
These'mldclle manaqement'people were p!t ln a posit on
wher"a they cou dn't answer the cr tlcisms evel €d at them br'
peop c loca y b€cause they didn't have the l.formation to do
so, and this put them in an mposslb e Posit on, The respons€
genera ly was to opt out of l.volvement ln the Peace People,

But to add lnsult to in,ury three Protestant ead€6 (Petur
I\lcLachlan, Pat Kiox. Pat ]\lonow) were added to the initla
three Catho lc leadell witho!t includ ns anyon€ from s!ch .
nEjor worl(lng c a$ Protestanl area (and major so!r.e of
ral y parr cipaits) r the Greater Shankll . lt was not crit.ism
of the individual .ew Protestant leaders as they were genera ly
r€spe.led by those who knew them wlthin th€ Peace People
but of the fact that three rniddlo cla$ Protestants w€re
chosen vr'ho cou d not be seen to speak for nrch a workins
cla$ area. Such a tormldab e ocal pe6on as Saiclie Patte600,
involved in helpins set up the Shankill ral y, was also seen as
belfg b rshed aslde.

There was a .enain achievemetrt in the few mo rths of the
P.ace Peop e oi the Shanki I Walter Lewis spoke of a new
hope ard a new conf dencc I standinq up to lloience- He
feels (he Peace Peop e experlence was an important impetus
n fLrtherins community deveiopment n Glencalrn anyhow,

that new people were torred in th s.jirectlon. The church
he worked tor received a n€vr' i.fl!x of prople into youth
work throlqh the Peace People, i.e. through peop e local y
be nq morivated. This was part of th! development of a

comm!n ty response to vlolence aid orher oca Problems
which provide.lthe pcop epovrer base for setl ng !p a co op
ro 1ak-A ov-Ar the lc,ca sLrD.i market in G encairn whef il was
c oslnq in 1980.

B rL .\'.r'. p. .pL ro/ or. . er'r rhrown
\ .' t.,. . q,, .L,,r.r6..e r6P!o,6edu,repr..enr6'n.h"c "... sid, r . rh"..,"rr.o,.o r,",r,o.p:n
B. lysomnrtin,rli ch coflli!ed !nti 1978 was fi.ishe.i by
Christmas 1976 i{ -"vei not a month or tv?o ear ier. The Peace
Peop e delelopment leam did subsequendy do'cold slaft'
, 1.o,.'o ltr Lt p- ''.n\ o',,lollJ "'t o.inq
there war some falourabl.r dooalep respons-" but 1d d.'t
trarslat-o .to peop e wil ingto becorne actively involved.
The Peace Peop e erperience, as'Peace Pcople', had .ome
and gone in three .r fo!r months.

Saintfield Road

The Saintfield Boad group began at the ral y nase. SaintJie d
Road ls a ma n arrerv olt the south s de of B€lfast and rhe
Sa itf e d Road grolp is not to be confls.d urith a grolp wh ch
also ex sted n Saind e d r//age The flrt meerlns was held ii
Pearl Walker s house.

O.€ nterestina ear V meeting was w th Betty Wi liams wh ch
Pear Walker had orqanlsecl !sihg Sai.tfield Foad Presbyterian
Chlrch ha I as a venlej 300 people turned up, and as iortuns
or msfortuie w!u d have lt there was a chur.h sess on meeting
ilr pro!ress 5imultrneously. The groupt req!esl tor addltional
chairs to try to sect the 300 was Ciccussed at th€ se5sion meet
inq and some members of th"" church urere s!lficientlV hardline
to object to Betty Wi llamJ very presence at a me€t;ng ln the r
church hall and thcy left the ch!rch for yeaE over th s very

However, partly throush rhe r!if€ of 6 Chuich oJ reland
rector be fq involved, they were able to use Knockbreda
parish church hal for some time. lnitially rhere had been 60
members of the sroup, thoush thk .lwind ed down to jusi 5or
so a.tive when the gro!p deconstitured itse f n 1980afterthe
tplit . The peop e I talked to, Eabara Arnstrang, Wilna
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Mccanisle, a l Pat Hale attributed the decline n the group
to a varlety of faclore including bad communicatlon and the
problems which headllnes over the H B ocks and th€ ike

ln t€rms of its work peop e were inlolved in sel lng "Peace by
Pea.e", particlpatins in flying squads, and some were also
involved in Fredheim including cleaninq the ho!se there. The
most lnteresting project they became nvo ved wlth was pr n.
cipa ly work with old people in the Sl vertops community
centre n the tularkets (a Catholic working class area at the
bottom of the Orrneau Road); qlrlte litera y some oi the
membe6 of the Sainrfle d Foad sroup cal ed in there a.d
said "H€llo, we're a sroup of Prods lrom the top of the
Ormea! Boad" and took it from there, beinq invo ved in helpin!
r!nn .g a variety of thlngs for the old peop e.

Th s had corne abo!t thro!gh a s!sgestion of Peter tv4cLach an's
as the grcup v/as ook .! fo. something more nleresrlng to do.
S!bsequendy Sl vertops was (de iberctely) burnt do$,n a.d
that was the end of that lor the Saintfi€ld Road group althou!h
they kept in touch w th oc6 residents.

Whef the tlme came those rema iing ln the Saintf e d Road
group vnote what they cons dered a very po ile l-"1ter to the
Peace People sav .o that the qroup was beinq dlsbanded b!1
they wou d cont nue working for peace. A co!p e of peop e

cont nLed the r lnvo lement n L lel ne whlch had be.lun w thin
the Peace Peop e !mbre la.

A comment from W lma t\4cconiq e about workins ln a mldclle
clas area such as thls ls waftn pa$.qa.j"l would rather have
knocked an sonle af the doo6 on the Falh or the Shankill
than knocked an !.td," of the doots up beside tne. Because
they were sitting in a nic-" tuee camntunity, wtth the attitude
"l donl want to know", and that apathy was a harcler th1n9 to

Suffolk (West Belfast)

ln the early days thers were actua ly lwo Suffolk gro!ps. Th€
!pper Suffolk group was comprised plincipal y of wornen who
had beei invo ved in Women Toselher and art€r the ral )/ phase

itcontlnuedas! Wom€n Tosether group. The secon.lgroup,
which lasted as a Peace People qrolp uni I 1979, was organised
by Sadie Johnstan at tle eid of the ra ly phase; Sad e herell
ived o. the border ne between Suffolk and Aideisonstown
a.d ear y on she was actual y invo ved ln helping both the
Suffolk and AndeEonslown gro!ps.

A bus oad of peop e wenl from Suffolk to th€ ear y rullies,
bul iis !ime went by fewer people went, and they used some
money lvhi.h they had beer given lrom Dar lngton ln Eng and
10 subsidlse the buses. lf people sot separated from the Suifolk
!roup at th€ rallies they might have ioined n with the nelgh
bourins sroLps of AndeGonstown or Ladybrook.

Fol owinq the ra y phase the Suffolk qro!p was quite a small
o.e of 6 8 women who were dep€Dclent on Sadle Johnston
to organise the meell.gsj she tried to get someone else to take
it on but no one tras wil ing. The group met once a week in
the ear y days and once a month later on; they wefe also
involved n sel ins "Peace by Pea.e".

There vr'as considerable dlscu$ on regarding whatwas happenlns
n the Peace People, with some diflerences ol opinionj Saclie

Johnston foirnd t difficult to try to keep peop e n touch with
what was happenlnq at Fredheim and there was a difficulty too
wlth people either not dr vlng or having transport. They were
on y ln Fredheim once as a sroup when Belty Wl liams had
asked them to c €an a ho!se whl.h she had acqu red for A.ne
Maq!ire com ns ba.k from Nelv Zea and hhouqh as it turned
olt she dldn't want to lve in t) and they \rent to the Peac€

House fol owlns their s,ork.

Whef Sad e Johiston io onser ors!.ised meelings, due 1o her
commltment to other Peace Peop s activlties incLuding the
Executlve and the group deve opment tea.n, the Suffolk qroup
we.t out of existence,

Sydenham (East Bellast)

The Sydenham srolp was besun by lsohel Aennett ard
Eleanor L€emanr they printed leaf ets to ca I a peace meeting
in Sydenham, '64 lsobel Bennett expla ned that for vr'eeks
before she had see. [,rlairead Coff san on te €v sion the fee ins
among many people was that they had to do tomethinq about
the violence. Anyway, 50 people t!rned !p at the firit
Sydenham meet ns. But what should they do and how did
you rln a peace meet ng? lsobelrecal s be ng app alded as

she read out cuttings from th-o paper about [4airead a.d BettY
and the Peace Peop el

The Sydenham group went 10 a the ralli€s but for months
had no contact with the Peace Peop e oiflce as they d dn't
kDow t,"xisted. Th€y met manydilferentgroups and peope
going 1l] the Derrv ra y as their b!s broke down o. th€
Glenshane Pass an.l everybody stopped, and a few peop e from
the SVdenham b!s rlere put onto each of the other bus!s !nti
overvone was taken c:,re ol lsobel asked Sydenham peopl-"

to wa k behl.d the barners of qrolps from Catho lc areas.

The Syde.ham sroup h red a oca ha1 for a once a month
meeling, a.d o.e n ght they had up to 90 people at t, Knock
.aloney, Be mont and Sydeiham groups also helped to
orqanlse a ra ly n the Victor a Park as they d d not regad e

Onneau Park ra ly as beins s!ffic ent y nto East Bellast 10

suffice. Of the 40 or so people inlo led n the Sydenham
group, lsobe estjmatcd that oniy a quarter had beef invo led
in thlnss before; most stil rcma n invo ved in different vol!nt.
ary act vit es today lnc !d ng work (ith the ag€d, in yolth
c ubs. children's homes and for the me.ta y ll.

Regarding a proj-"ct they were look ng to s€e what they shoulcl
do and hlt on the dea of work .!, to let a battered wome.'s
hosiel in East B. iast, s nce diffsrcnt gro!ps were pickln! Lp on
diff.rent aspeds of vlo e.ce. Grad!al y they felt the r way on
this, 1!ndmis is and learn nq as they went.

Eventla y a hoste was rt up a ioinr project between locaL
people and Be fasr Voluniary We fare Soc ety (now Bryson
House);lhe hoslet still operates succe$lu ly today. t a ways
operated as an ndependent project since many of Lhose
n!olved ii tial y saw their task as work ng as a prcssure group
ro!ct o ilopdrFdd.JJ,l rot ,01r,L"^1"r,r".'"
were adla y purchased 1jn tia y they rented one house,
then p!rchased n-axt door, and flnal y bought olt ths .ented
prop€rty, the houses are l'oined at two eve s) This hostel
is a so ndependent of Women's Ald since rh,"re wer€ some
policy .lifferen.es regardinO, for -"xamp e, the presence of nren

!nlike Women's Ald they permitted women ro meet their
husbahds in rh. hosrel

The Svdenham {lroup had contnct w th other East B€ last
qroups, such as Be mont, Knocknagoiey aid Newlownards
Boad at a monthly East Belfast meeting. However po ic es

were emerglng which the Sydenham qro!p found unacceptab e;
h, f a dozen peopl€ from the area were invo led n L fe ne
and they obviously fe t the way Lifeline was rreated was
unfair (as wel as Lifeline some membets were invo ved in
prison !isitins). There was also the feet ng that the peace
People pollcy on the H Blocks was too po ttical, and that rhe
eadership wasn't I steninq to the ord nary membeE. The

sroup disaff iated from the Peace Peop e n 1979 and chans€d
ts name to Sydenham Community Groupr rhey conr nued

meetins regular y until 1981 and now r€ma n as an nforma
ietwork that can be called into operation as need be.

Perhaps the mosr dramati. moment for those invo ved came
n e-o".. or Ld . B . ...r d.o-p. 

^, 
.e

\orrF.In",,,uat,,.-,",h to,h.'9/'tovd'.\i I -d.-n /mdr,hpd o " Pa'.1"/ o.."roL,qehlr gd.ndopdo.
r e .""pr. .nd -o 

"y tn"\ v oJ d 1 u P,r ,,,".po, op-
anyone was killed. Somc of thenr ended !p workins, rhroulh
Liie ine, w th rhe widow of a bus driver who was kii ed d!r;q
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TaUghmOnagh (sourh Berfasr)

Taushmonagh is a strongly ioyalist $,orkins class estate in
South Be tast which borders w th the [4a one area. ]n'Peace
by Peace'the prese.ce of observeB at the Ki lYhell n cof
ventlon of Aprll 1977 from this zrea ls I sted under "Toush
r.onagh"r'65 N4any oi the women reje.red th€ influence oi
the local oaramilltari.s and because of this, approached the
N'lalone qro!p who r€sponded. Kathleen Flenin! ero\ed as

the person who became .vo ved.

The ma n source of soc a prov s on at that time . the area

was a worklno men's cl!b Kathleen Fleminq responded to
the womenis req!esi to prov de alterantiv"" reso!rces w th
membership open 10 the lvho e commun ty. And so lhey
started a pensionec c Lrb, a socia club, a unch c ub, and
a youth club wh ch Kathleen ran h€6e i for 7 yeaE. The
pensioners club had inks w th other areas, e.g. the (Catholic)
A4arkets, but the yo!th c ub dldnt mix much. They rece ved
severa small sraits irom G.rmany and German yoLrlh who
undeutood the 5 snificancc ol what they were provid no.

While Kath een E emin! resisned quietly from the Pea.e
People Exe.!t ve (of wh ch she was vice chalr) some months
before the'split of 1980, she encouraged the Taushmonash
gro!p to contlnue l1s nvolv-"nient in the Peace People (tholgh
this didn t happen) She and some of the women continued to
be involved Loca ly ior some t me afterwards.

The prefabricat.d b! idif!s wh ch they ;sed were evenlLally
burnt down and are no lonoer there but th-" penslone6 and
!nch clubs thev be.an .ontin!e on. The youth club clos-"d

when Kath een E emin! no rong""r had the tlme to be nvolved.
She be ieves this has been for th-" sood as a very succ€ssill
youth clrb has now been estab ished by the ocal Presbyterisn

As in some other work ng cla$ areas lt took much co!rage lor
women to nand trp and be counted, bLt they dld. Just as

the Shankil and Fa ls marches had a much w der signillcance
than be.s solely pro-peacc, ant.v oience marches (and
dlfferent signif ca.ce for difleEnt peop e, hut that is b-"side
the point here), so the low key work in Taughnronzqh was
morc siqnificant n the prevaillng c imate. lt s important
to asse$ such work in the context in which lt existed.

Whitewell (North Bellast)

O'8.ien feels rhat if thls proi€ct had come throush the comnrit
mert necessary !!o! d hav-" kept the gro!p tosether, thouglr
eqLra y, irs eLsewhere, the proiect could have contin!cd !!hile
the gro!p (as a P""ac-" People group) went nto abeyance.

D!ring thc [4ay '1977 loyalist str]ke the !roLrp was on thc
streets, lke th"o gro!p in Lisburr, if tryinq to s!pport shoP'
keep-"tr who wa.ted to stay open, and trylng to he p peop e

who wanted io !€t to work or schoo 1o get rhere (e.q. by
going to the b!s s1.ps ro t)rev€nt intim d3tion rhere, or by
anang ng a ternat ve transportar o. ). A meeting had been
pre!iousiy he d to dlsc!ss what actlon the group would take in
the situatlon exlstlns ol fear and lension, and rh€y hid decided
to go on the streets.

The qroup was a so nvo ved in sc I nq "Peace trY Peace", some
120 copies a lortnlght in the -"ar y.lays, and to a sma I degree
in work with old people and pr son lls tins. But gradua ly
peop e began to dr ft away rlthough [4art]. O Brien f€€1s with
no sense of animos ty - and that d!anY former members
ocal v can still be cal ed on for heip. The qroup wasn't

afJected by the 1980'sp l{ but v?hat d d afled it shortly
aftetulards was the departure of two key peop e from the area.

So the sroup as a !roup perhaps operai€d from 1976 1981,
afterrhattherewerestil 4or 5 people oca ly involved in
Peace Peop e actlvities who would hale helped o!1with thinqs
happenlns ii or orsanised by the peop e n Rathcoole,
Whiteabbey, C o!shfern, or Greenisland groups at this stase
with the dlm nltlon of numbe6 it was ike a wlder Newtown.
abbey sro!p. Anclthere are sti I indi!id!a membeB involved
ln some of these areas,

WOOdbf eda (sourh Berrast)

The Woodbreda sro!p was a small. positi!e development frorn
the Saintii€ld Road sroup and t ex sted fo. a year fiom
lg77 - 78. t was formed by Par Hale because she Ie t the
Saintfle d Road sroup was 1oo big and there was a need to
gel even more oca than that, and Claran and N4airead had
beei emphaslsing wo.k steet by street; there was. so the
opportunity to get sorne of her ne ghboure involved who
wou d not have oone to the Saintfleld Road group meetings.

The Woodbreda qroup had 6 or 7 people involved,
'profess ona people, and they took on a hew prolect each

-o, ,r One p ojp, ' s..1elp r9 dr \SoCC old\q'oup
University Street. Anorher project which took up a arle
amount of time was try ng to gel a local school open ior
various comm!nlty activit esr asthey surr.o!nted each new
barr er put up by the headmaster, ncl!dins the caretakins
dllficulty of havlns the school open outside normai school
ho!re (the aroup orqanised . rota of parents who were
prepared to undertake caretaklng dutles), a n€w dlfficulty was
put in the r path The school opposite and a oss rhe Saint
fle d Foad (beins very b!sy w th tratflc this made k dltficuh
for.hl dre. to let at for actlviti€s) was open for a I sorts
ol community act vities. llowever the unsurmountable
obsta. e for lhe qrolp proved to bc a flre c ause lvhich they
could do nothing about and they h!d to adm t defeat.

The lasl project which the gr oup u.dertook was taking o!t a

lroup of o1d peop e fro n the New Lodle and Shank L ro Lady
Dixo. Park where they could choose ,oses for thel. sardens or
okl peop e s homes, and ior a mea la d on by Lambes Presby
ter an Church. Pat Hale said the efl€.1on the old people,
thelr ioy at the care ind att.nt on shown to th€m, was partly
nstrlmenta in her becoming invo led . lhe welfarc s dc ot

the Peace People's work, afd slrbseq!ently a ful -time'part
time'welfare worker.

Fowever, so far as the Woodbreda qroup was .once .ed t was
the end. Sorne peop e had moved out of the area, and o1he6
fclt that one yeer was ong e.olgh to -o ve up to work for
peace. And t does se€m they wo.ked ha'd Pat Hale herself
sakl dre ofiy .eaiised alterwar(]s hou irard she had p!5hed

This area of North Be Jast, bo!nded by the Antrim and
Whitewe I roads, k m xed by both rel sion a.d c ass. The sroup
started qulte q!icklv aft€r the second or third ral y when a

couple ol women qot tooether to knock on rloors enquiriio if
pcople want€d to oo to the Glies. l anin O'Brien idenlitied
the group as ha!in! been partlcular y stronq d!ring the ra y
phase and somewhal smal er, w th 20 . 25 people at meet nqs,

,Unl ke some othcr areas.ven the peoF e who be.ame tbe kcy
organisc6 for the Whitewe group had not been inlo ved in
cornrnu.ity or voluntary activ ties before; ary difficu ty due
to this was overcome through cxp€r ence. ltl.rtin O'Brien felt
that the ma n problem the group iaced was dependen.. on a

iew key p€op e. What the group should get invoived in was
also a dlffic!lt questlon ior them; they dld organise Christmas
partiet, a fireworks display, and s!ch events which brought
people together.

But there was a maior project which was attempted settlng
up a commun ty cent'e. At lhat slalte, 1976- 77, there w€re no
facil t es ior meetings and for vol!ntary groups a.d you.g
pcop e to us-oj hav nq p!t cons derable thought i.to the
commitment required LtreV manaqed 1() lde.tify a property and
app ied to the Peace People Charitabl-" Tr!st for a oan to
p!r.has€ t. However.lue to a s lp up n the procc$ing ol their
aDplication the monev wasn't approled until lt was too ate
to acqu rc the propeity in q!es1on.

Some peop e were rather disqrunt ed thar th-"y had mi$""d the
lroat. and as lt happcncd s! table properry in rhe area !!as
diff c!lt to comc by and no other'boat' came a o.g. t\4arti.
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